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Daring tlie pmt tlftj jmrs, sfu% of aetabolle 
pt»O0«sses of alcfTO-rgikiilsiis bas oontril3iate<S gs>mtXf te tbe 
mi4#fstanding of siall^r reactions in larger .fotas ia feotli 
plant and aaiaial kingdoais* WMle th® ii«©faaiilsa ©f 
syatbesls ssi, atgrai&tion of 6&rl3oliy<3i?ates,# ppotelBS 
lipl-<ls In, tii© llfing organisia is still far fpoa toeing eow* 
pl®t@ly understood, suola pro$tms Ims to#®B -imAm a® t@ h#M 
great pfomlMe for %'km fmfcar#' ©larifle&'feloa mf mmj m£ Its 
mmMtTiing pr-otoleas.* 
With tlie dev«l«paeiit M til# *'trac©,r'* te.etaBlqii©, wMtsto. 
ftsplofs both gtabl® sM imdlom«ti¥e isotopes of tli® ©l#a@nfc», 
a tool of cor)8lde»te.l® mine was made avsilabl# to tti© Invastt* 
gaMr# ma®,©f this t#€}ir4lq»e lia® l©^' to tb® ^oaplet® 
®liaei<l.&ti#B of mmy ;p»fel«s Off toio6lieiait^ i»tere.».t. wlio®e 
solttfcSoBS »»» apt t#slaliially feasible p»l©i* t© its develop-
mmtw , 
Si® present lucrestigation deals with tb® us# of tfe® heavy, 
13 
stsbl© is0%©p#. of ^a.iT'ljeo C la a study ©JP oa# of ttm less well 
iaa4@r#t©o€ blol^glml synthesesi, that ©£ fa%ty s,ei4s* WmTm 
to cl«te»io€ ia yeast wli©th®i' %h« loag clialn 
fatty aelAs mzm syatti^slged g*c«i'l5o» mtt» as baa long 
hmma po«tMl&£#a,. aad If s©,,, wh^t tis© of tl» 2-©arb0ia 
eoffiponafi algMt %«•#. 
IP m 
mmm op mTEPA:uRi 
•ft® litermtu.i'© ml&tlag tm the llologieal synthesis of 
f&ts is not coaflae^ to dafca obtatnei witli any'on® orgauisa 
oi' groap -of :0-rg#iilsms «itMn tli® p.liL»t o:r anlal kiBgdoa» 
Fof tM.s fmmmon tli# foliowing laist©ri«l baekgjpound of t&e 
•i"abjec% is tateea fi^a tetti slagl# aM organisms, 
•both,' plaa-t as# mim&lg ©f mmj geaer«» Hist tMs i® |ttstlfl©«l 
a©®as #vW«t aiiio# B-etabolle remetiona fotrnd in ob« oyganina 
aye gta-emliy €ttpli#a%©a iiti otbers^ p«,rfciQ«lai'ly with respeet 
t© til© aajop ^atinfii:f8 ef 
-111# olasslesl eap«rlm«»ts of Lm©® ani Silbert, first 
r#poFt#d In 18u0, gav© eoaclmeiv© f3fe®f tliat fat ia aaiaals 
«a8 fora^tl mainly froia th# ea'rbotiydFmt© fi'aetiou of tli® diet# 
aie proof coosisted of an coaparison of tb# ea.rto#ti 
intafc© of tim tlii'®® aiaj©!' efeeaical e©BgtitB®ots of tb# diet 
duriBg tlie lif© ©f tb© aniai®! .with, fch# eai*b-oa eeatent of eaeli 
eorsstitment of the ^aniaal toody aft®.? slawglit©r» flie cafbon 
of til© protela fraction of tbe <li#t t;og#tii«r with 111® eari30iii 
#f food f«.fc -csuM net mee^mnt for thm total fmt fome^# 
Bae ®nlj otbftf earbaa sotirc® was fcb« caAoby^mt®# hmam it 
was eoasicl©»d regpsnslbl# f©r the fat symtJaesiaed during 
lif®, otiier worke-3?g, uotatoly Imteer i,n 1886 and 
Ro^seafiild ii» ItOE, e#iifira«€ t:h©s# result®• 
Si« a^moastratiQii timt o&i*toolif-iFa.t©s w«3?« tb© principal 
•ii 
•» 3 
•mmrm of fitt tn^ tisgae# led direetlf t» isvestigsfcloas om 
fell® meta'bol.ic pathw&y of tfe® foi>aa.tl0n. of loag eMlnsd fatty 
acid mols'eulfts. 
Before aa iiii#«ratitBdiQg of «ay ^dmta ©a tii© a^cliftKlsa Qf 
spithesis eaa toe obtstinelj^, s#a# teewleig# ©f tii® cimmle&l 
©ottstitttfciea of tt© natttmll# ©s.ctii'iBg fatty aoids is n^Qmsa%rf* 
Wot tMs reassa tli® toXlmlag fscts &m preseateaj 
!• ©i® aeldss ar« f©mjd sMost in the form, 
sf sti»8lght «^i»fe©s ebalHs* 
i« All astur«l f&ttf mlAs ti&m m evea ntttabef of 
emfh&m aic a tfa® a©l©.eo3,# with tii« exeeptlen of 
prspiosic mA fomte mclfis. 
S* In til© most ab«adaat of all aatiaf&l fatty acldSj 
oleie aeld.t .a doitl® bead l.s presftut between cia.rb®ns 
t aad 10. 
4» Whenmm a .sore -aasm tufa ted fatty acM is observed 
th® dcsmble l>oa€s af® a.lw&fs. sepsf&ted by oas latur&ted 
llokaga, tMe stfti.etBi'® «il« il* Is fowad,.) 
l#ekl fl8T8| a.nd: l#u.p#-Seyl®r |18?9| the .first 
»Gh.ea.®s f'QT the .fo.JM&tlda of fatfcj seti#,. Bofcli proposed tk« 
hfrnk^own of laetic ae.t4 to ae®titl<l®liy€@ as a starting point* 
a^is acid.,, a eonstitu«n.t of amay t£gs«,«a. Is readily conirerted 
to ac«MM.ehj«J# by fJilnte itiaeral aeids and. allcalis... 
aldehyde in twfQ could eo e ne a® i.n. tli© following seh©a«i 
ci.^esoHC00i! en»ca.o 4- ie©.oi 
gcR»cHO—> claCiioi icHBCooH -—^ o^m^Gs^mm 
4. 
Botli ef ®i^g©s lions we=» hm.&& on cfeeaieal, .expertiaejofca, 
Ba® fatty mctds obtala#€ were- m&lnlj butiric a.rii. empfoie witli 
tmmm «-f blgli©!' aalds reported* laper (190S) rapeated fcb© 
expdi'tateats ani femM xiq highet' fafcty me'l&B altlaomgli tb© 
Isolatlori of m;t3nlc and cacroie ^eids wm conflmod, 
lagiivs-t.©ty tl§02| and (IWQ) bo-tli progmetd a 
imre detail#^ altlioufli si il&r M&iimm toi* tlm bloiogical aja--
tii#sls of liigtiei"' fatty aeids* Aestaldehyde ftS'st aondmnsm 
to aMol mill eh is oxl#iseA at th© ml' ebyde groap and reinced 
fit t © hySi'O 1 at t'lie e-s-.-erise of a :..olet.i le of water, 
gei!,aCH® —^ .ISiaClOH-CHaCro 
w aCnOHCr^CHC- ^ CliaC^jgCHaCOOn * HgO 
li-H 0 
If til© mMol fiPst mnA&mm wlfcli ifestlf o5p anotlier 
ittoleetile ©f acetaldtliyd© tJata,. ftssu;sing araia tfe© slariltaaeotis 
o:Klc!atle-ii a»4 r.-eSactlon, a looget* eveii oualae?e-a carbon ehatii 
eaa he eonstr-ttcted# 
®ie cec©ssity fo-r- assm-lr^g; ladle aoid as a sfc&rfcSfif 
point of sfatliesis as W^^kl &mA Beppe-^Se-fle-^ is •i'.eaO'fed 
hf tiie later i i ©f nevbci-g ®Rd. others who Imve shows tlist 
aeeiaM-ei'iyde Is a aati ral pio n ct of feis-entatioa for et. by 
the cfe-eafbsa^ylatl^a of pyxmvic aeid by afi-ana of tlie ©xiE-ya® 
c®rbox.jlas'e. Bae s©-cond : o o®«{i scli#.ae has ao la ^?ltro or 
In vim cocflraation, for* aMcil when deiiydyated Wttlcl prolbably 
aiot-e i-'eaiilT fo,» croto.^aldeLjde, Siis fact al©a©,- how^fei', 
does Bot warraiat dlscardlag the sell© e gl»c-6 m&nj reaefelon.® 
as-e posoifele enij^siatieally wlilela. are .not so hj •oi'dl.o.ftpy eheialeal 
Bat)er C1907) ani &a#«iley {1911) gave fartiisr s-treagtft.' 
to the a.©#taMelayde o-oQ^«a.satiOB thesis hj sbowlsg cbes-
Ically ^lut sliol -aad ei-otonal.'ebyde, in fcb-e pwrn-ent^e of ailMt® 
alkali, *111 c^onfiens© with lietli- timm&lw&B Qf a-c-ctaldchyfi# 
to givt a 00 mm^xm&rn !&ftt fchis mMjOmicl *&® aoKimJ'o.stole 
acid &.m& mot a. ferte-elie# chain i.s'- e-f as Islebea flSOl) l*a.i 
g\igge#t®d «• tliown hj fcydj^oreaatloa' to -a satu.tmfced oo-apomad 
and i-fevatstioa of the c<5J?r€Ss..0J':(!inj; acid by oxidation, ffee 
biWioiied chfiia ico..es*i^ a--eta..l b«roic acM,^ xmn p*-0';.ar@d. 
slioTO to 1® different l>otli elietsl"eallf. asi pliyeleally.* ai®».e 
aiitfeo-rs eor<oIrded tkmt the ^esence of tii# hjdfoxjl or •un--
satii-ratei l;lnkage in s-osse way iBfla@n.e#tf tti« stibseqiieat eondea-
satlon to foyjtt a gfcmltjl'it mther thaia br-ar-cLed chalti* 
K'olu., et al,. isor© rece tl/ (1&37). i. sli-r the mtm startiag 
aates»l:alg, sltb plp^rtdlne acetate m a ©atalysfc,. ©btmlsed 
idiaftturated ald«kyd«s eontalulng 12 and 1.& __ea-rl3SB atoag all 
liaviag -straifjht eMliis., 
Isi 1915,, on til# oasis of ©laealeal axperiaeuts,. ImbX'zjnBim. 
and SBteil«y ^-I'o^osed a nchen.e whefmhy. two iaolee«l«s of pyfuvle 
a€id 0orKi«ase to fora -aB acid wM«b oa d©eartoxylatio» 
mud s3-©lijismtl©ri -git© flae to « msattiimted stmight oiisiu 
co-u.^ ourd, 
, gG%€OeOOB —<> CB:aCHOIIC%CO0OOl • CO.g 
CIfaClIORCI!jgCOCOOH —^ OB»CH * CHGOOOOH • ll«0 
GII^OH « CHCOCOOH -> vr'sCH » CHCOOl • 0%. 
cpacs* C1C0C5H + m^GQcom ^ vi%eH« c«s»H0ocooa 0% 
^ Kh--
Aitfeotgt d«esrbo«flstlon»-, of s-ket© moids, 
ar# fre^sentlf fO'HC-d im aatmf# tiier# is so evicl^ac# for tla© 
formation ©f sn^cb.oM. n-caberefi car-bon ct.&lnB as wsttltf to® 
©xpeetei if th# sche:.© i« correct. 
Qa tb# Msis of piir#ly elieialeal ©victeace, tberefore,. th© 
cor,deGs&tlon of aectsMelijde of" ©a© of its products woaM s-eeia 
to offer tbe a;ost r.roiLlaing neans toy whlefa tii© l-oag cmrbon 
ciialB-s «.f Vim fattf aelds «r# fo: .,efl» 
111# "btolof leal -eirM.®.ne# 3i taiJied. to febe p^r®s#n.t tlra© 
derives .well,of it« -©n fciie eimsical evidence oiitlitied 
u'm-vm*: As sa® aei tionecl previouslrj', ls,etlc aoM has fe©eB 
,fo-uiid.m® & constituent of tmnj tiesuesv# It is a, final prodm-ct 
of the anaerobic fci^eakdown of ttae gli'-cose aoleeal# la moscl® 
and Is mn interaediate ar:-<3 final pj-aduei i» Bicr'oMftl ne'taboilss. 
fflils leads SI".; :.or'% to tli«- echer.e pt»opose«3 by .HO'ppe«S©yl#r and 
l#«ici» ®3e fact t; at lactic -asM is tlm fiaal ^tyodvct ef 
a©tabol.las, wtJ.M appear to preclude th& possibility of Its 
tme R« an agent for the syotrieslt of fat»» With eerfcaln of 
tbe laetlc acic b&ctefia, for ©xaiiisle# a q antitatiT® eoiiveralon ' 
«f glusos© to ,lactic &cM *a.y he obtaiatd* ' Aii,otIiist» mmehmxiimm 
of syath,©sis -would, tlierefoi*#, s#«iii to b# s3p#mt^i la tlies,© 
orgmijisiii®, 
Hapef (10C)7t)1 aad Weubef^ mi6. Irlrasteia I19S1),, msiog 
Lut.vr-ie aeii producing or.£:anisrfi,s hat® shewn tiovefei* tlmfc- both 
btityylc aad -c&proic .moi ib af« pi-o^ucetf wi%,b ©aleitjia lactmt® us 
a ^ b trate, Bmmll mmmtB of oct'olc -mk& d:#eole aeids w©r© 
« 7 *• 
also rcporttd. leitiier report r lvm Baj  cl««s -as to ttie 
pe#«ibl.e •meeimaisti ©f fcli# for. .ation tsi em acids. However# 
sine® tb© totitjTie aeid femsatation t.al!:e« plae# tiadtr HEaero-
bi0 corditions, tlie po^siullity of th# exi^atloa of tli© lacta.t© 
to- sytwat# -aii-d tlmnm- to a-e-et-aldefejd© m;:-pea s t@ he exeliatl^d 
ttolass tb® Ir-'-iiroxj Is ox;Mi2-e-d with tlie gla-ulcaiieotis-
TBAnet'lon of an®tt ei ir^etatolit©,.. a ; roceas ^Qlte eo on la 
biologl-cal sys-teas,-
5I1C oham^f ti-sns of Fs'lediiiam C1908) perfiasi-oa 
-stia<lt-#a- with, surrlvlng liver iodlcafc®- that this aay 
brlag -stoovit -sa ald-ol c-ond-en-smtlo'fi. Bo-tii a-o©t-aldei3-ydl-# and 
fi-ldol gaw ris© to- ir;ci'eai-ea. aasttsts o-f a-c#to-Ae#tate aa.d, 
a.0eto-a© wlildh m-ay i.,,, licat© -aM,ol as mi int«t»,a;©4iat# in the 
re-aetion» 
Acetaln®liyt3«3f aa .rjeotionei .aba*#, is terh&p-s the most 
satisfttetorlly p-osl-ul«t©4 confound from & clieis-l^al p-oint of 
view. •©risyamtie formation o-f as-®tald^liyde was first proved 
©xp-erl-n-eataUy by l-®ttto«.rg, aBfl- flSll). Hi-ay is-ol&t©<S 
froii y-easfc sa eray,;.e wlaxch they called "carboxylase", llils 
©Rzyrae brlngB about the decarboxylation of pyriiVie acl<l to COj^ 
-aad a-e#tald»lijf3,® ae-eoMing , t© ^ tt» f-oll0«lng eqm&tlam 
SHaOOCOOH —> CH3CHO * COg 
Sie -©agfBie has hmm found in bigber plants bwt up to the-
pf@.s-e.nt tia-© Is&s n©t fe«©ii isel-fttei fr©a .anlaai tls-«wes, . 
memjmm o-f ea-a?bo*yl-as«, dipbos-plio-t-M-aiaia,. is well kaown as- a 
¥ita.!aiB for botfe plants B.nisAls in it-s mRplri«-s-pli©rjlat«-dL 
• 8 " 
fofiii, benoe the presenc® of carboxylase in anirtal tissues 
seem® pr-otoable. In addition, the results of -aciJenry and Q&vln 
ClSSe) and Lor-'gnecker,. efc £1940) lend farthef support t© 
th« possibility of 'oarboxj'las© as a n©e.esa«ry mnzyme for fat 
syntliesia# Baey found timt rats fed a diet of protein and 
eartoli-ydrate but devoid of thiamin do not synthesim't fat. 
l0et®ilfi«liyd® wa« fii'sfc Isolated from living eell» by 
Metabefg, ^ al, fl02O) dtafing tt)«ir work -witb femst. On the 
addition of sodlm?} tsisulfite to gt*©«iiig yeast, they noted a 
coKsiierabl© inereas© in tla« mmBmxt of glyee-Ksl pi'-oduced* This 
seemed-to oeeur at th© expense of ©friiyl aloo'hol, Bie amomat 
of .glycerol -formed was directly px*oportlonal to the quantity 
of aoetftidefayde ototaisad as th# 'bisiilfite a-dttition product,-
1M1« these •eac.-periia^nts sere not concerned with -the role of 
acet&ld-ehjti® as an" Intet-aiediat© in fatty acid eyn^tbesis, tiie 
principle OLitlln^d afcove was ttsei- hf Sffledley-Mactemn aad Hoffert 
11926) in a study ©li fat synthtsis by -jeast. y#Ast incubated 
with- mxgBf for foftj-eight hours in the pfes#nce of blgulfit© 
fornifid eoBsldet'&bly soialler aisouats of fat than did eoritrols 
auapended in a sliailfir Biedlu,* without bisulfite. sterol 
consentratiOB of tiie fit-st saaiple of yeast wai ^i© aarkedly 
i-eduGed than the fatty aeid fraction wtoicJa. would Indicate the' 
possible fo-firmtion of tlj© former eonstituents of the total 
lipid froa acetaMebyd®, 
B&0bs And Ilnttof |1925), on the otfcei* brntd, using 
Indo / cea vert .alls -report ®.*pefiisents ia will oh oq« to fomr 
p©r ^mt solutions' of py-mvie or laetic sclds, acetalfiebyde, 
mX-mlml aotl gljeerol w&m laset a# tfc# earboa 
lit efteh ©m«© they obtainst so,-.« is fmtty. adds omt 
ttie c.o«tro.l experliaeats.. Of %be eoa.p.«aii.a.s. alfioi and 
©tijyl alcoliQl gar# tb© .greatest ia tli®.## aeids,: 11 
&a^: 2fa,l cent, respectively, tfeing fcti.© mme 
Bmlab&l and Scliifddt |1958) repeated &nd e*%#n€«4 this ©sriler 
wo-'rk» In additiea to vet»il'yiix£ tli® results of Mmelm m4 
Kiattof#. t4i«y a34eti oc 1 and decjl aMe'h.f4-#s tc th# Eie-iUmiB.. 
liiglier B&tumtmd &M@h:f4m wem mavsrte^ hj the smM 
to til© cori'esf.ondlaj;' adds. Poly«ae .aMehycSes,. smefe «@ 
SI%|CH vti)sCff0 &nd CE^iClI « CH)aCHO w@re «oiivert-«4 to 
fatty acids, pRforteiamfceiy, ao quaatit&tive data mm glmn 
in their report for these iatfees? coa-^ersiORS, li«n.ce one .caiiao't 
o'btain a el©at» E-l-attti*© o-f thm ©ffi^leacy of the. p^o-ces®.. 11i.ey 
suggest, ia flew of. their resi^lts* that two iioleeoles of tiie 
Gg &t« 0oa<i«Bse4 is-iid. j/edxiced, 1 e .ftld«liy€% -grO'ttp is 
then oxiMzed to- g;l¥« palial-ti-e .aeid. .a:0.1ec!t!,les. of the 
0.0 mmpomtii mtiM nimlMrly pi-oduce ©l-el-c or i f  
mdmrn^., stearic aeltf* M ©mtline mt tit# of syn.t&esls 
-of t&ttj mmm pr©-8«te€ l)y tli#s-s rnxxthom Is .gifeii t>«.low» 
t«%CIfO ——^ CII3OH « CHCIiO ClfaCHO --—^ CH^CH » CfCli « SHCS© 
m) SOHaCCl-* S.H)»6ifO •—>• C%CCH« Gf}g«OOK 
.30II»CCH« CirtaCHO SCHsCIIsCHgCE- CfiCEO —> 
ci% (caig cif«j g c ei«- ®i). ^ -coo.i 
e| gCir@CEjgCHgafl« CnCHO • Cil50If« CKCHw CHCII0 —» Acl^ mbe 
II II Aeid &hm ol«ie a©i<a stearic aeM 
3,0 * 
®iil« blgti:#jp .ald©hya@s iiav© aet teoa Isolated tfom mlsi&l 
tissti#.,: tla« isolatxoi of 4 ti«Xfinml aud tr&ns A Immmal 'hj 
et &!.» 11938) frem growlag Immm sbomW b® takea into 
ftcceaat* 
A©®fcalfi#liya# tms- b©#ti trnt^A ms m eonstittttBt of biood hj 
m&af i.a'^'esfcigators* •&# coiicenti»atlon Itiereases siat'kedlf after 
tta© acainistration of etfcyl a3.cahol to h\,-iAxm f#t©ts fl943|).» 
It mouM tliias a^^^ear tlrmt mtiiiaal Q&xi fmMlj form and 
tolemt# small a.-ovists of acetmid«liya#* is fiirtb®? 
SMbstiinti«t«d by tiie wort of Sre'en, jfe (1S42.J aM. others 
wbo- hMwe isolafcisd •&» engjiae systeia froc. liemrt atts-ei© .r^qmlMng co-
sa'rboxylas#* Si-ls pfeoaratioo fo-ffss scetylaefeljyl-esrbin©! tmm 
ac#tal#elifd0' MiA tiyrttvle meii« It appears' t& b« siailaf i» 
all respeets to tlat first otjgarv#^ ia 'fescteria by Keuoerg 
miA Sohml flf29) ard ls#iafce4 m a cell^fi*®# pF^paratxoa fj»©a 
yeast by •Sfo-ss «tii. WePita» fie€7|,. 
Saedley-aacLcan .an;# Sofferfe b®gan a serlei of 
axpejpiiseats of, pai'tleular tapoi^tac®e tm tla« wo-rlc to b« reported 
ill this tliesls'» Baeir ©xperla«Qfcs *e» on tii® fs^ritfttlon of 
fat by yeast* ftiey fl-fst tmXiA that brewer's jrnmt b©t;w«#n 
elgi-'ty aai ©ri© &ia'}cl.r#i and' tea hGiiWm old »fee» «»8peB#ed In 
watar and adequately su wltli oxyg#jj loat aijproximat'ely 
fewo-'tiiird# of its eai'toolsyamt© ooiiteot after a period of fortj-
fl-ve hours at tmenty-flifm d^mrms cer.tigrad©-, Fart of this . 
carbohydrate was ui.do^.ctedlj coaverted to fat, for or co jstrlmg 
the fat coBtcat of th« yeast after the i»etJl3«,tion pcfled with. 
- XI, 
an a^procj'iate ooi\trol,. an ii_ei*'eas@ of at Itast fifty pmr mn% 
was for-rjd* the iiiecii-a «&» ao-t HO laofea#® io 
fat wag 0l>8#i'¥©d aaii Vtm «mrl3'Oli (ir&t# lass was conslderatoly 
dec'reaset • u e 'cffeefc. of m^.fen rnemtlm vm- f "u.>d t© b© 
sp«0lflt €0i;idltloB»» 
ks Irdicated atove, ft degradation product ©f glnmm hM 
loag b»#B suspectetl to be tfe© eo.r.po'uni responsifel# fot' the ^ 
Mj-ntheats sf Sixm€l&f'*Mm.eLem and l©ff#rt,, 'fcherefa^,. 
t© t te  si.apended y««st ^ariotis kxiowii lutefsiefilates of 
earbohyd.fitti# aissisilmtloii#, Aiisiig tlies« wef« acetone, scetal-
detiffie,# ethyl alcohol, glycerol, etiiyleii© glyeol*. aod- tfc# 
sodltM salts of for.ttlc, butyrlo, lactic, aa^ &c#tie aeias# 
Of fees# • msspmmAS'g- all .ai5®d Is m lotion of 0*1 1, 
u^..ly mthyl aicoliol Si d thm sodiuu salt ©f seetie a.cM w«i*@ 
touad t© l)« effective la iKCfemsis-g tb® fl#M of f«t ofer &ad 
that prMueed l>3r tt# control* I,b Wetlj, cas®# 
an laeresse t» fcfe# carbolivdrate eor.tent tt# y#asl «s &lso 
f-OTOd aft«,r tii© laesMtlea period», Tfia sefc-liors attrlbwt# 
tills Increas© te a,. core3>;dtai.t syi.tliesls of caj"LotiYd»t«». 
With eoflcet^tratioBs of tlie two cojipom da atoav.® 0.»1 * a d©» 
ereas# in tt» storage of fat *ss t&imd,- but ao emplsaat-loa 
wms g'l^ea# 
^ai« use ©f s ©fco»|}tiafe© buffer of pi at a -coceeiitfstioH 
csf C\,4 per e'#nt also a|jp@s:t«®d fc©- sttswlate the ^sroduetion of 
.fat- urfSer Mmlr corjdltieas* partieiilarlj -when « eai%oh./d»t® 
aueh. as glneos# oi' fruc%©«« was »d€ed ms m soufee #f e«i%on 
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for fat .syafcirieiis. 
In 1926, tue sam# ai.tbofs .©xtended tevioas work 
with tke tW'0 .coait~ouac!.s wiii-tix had b«©o fousfl to bring a'boat an 
ln«r#«.se in stored fat. Fyrmvlc r <1 imetic Ac^o-as on siapi® 
aemtioa w^r& fooEd to tering about a c-oo.sia$ra'61f siasll#!' 
It'Crm&se ot fat tia-n "^tu etiiyl aleoi ol aEifl «©©fcl© -ReM# 
When tb# iTieditiji «m.g ' •elgorouely sii&3ceii clui-iag inciibatioo, 
lb« t.aer«&s# ia sto-rei fftt- was tli# «mi# 'Witb, all 
fottr sijbstfs't#®-# Ifela effeet is ea.dained by fcb© l^-hilaitox'f 
aetioa of g©ciiamMt©4l «.©« fcmldeliy^e frm pjina-wie and l&etie 
setcls# explanation aee/as r&tlief aslUcely fo-r Ifc Is 
to s#© why* If •© x^ere i'©:aoml of the &cetmM«byd« 
ia o@aessai?;f, either maeqi-afc® aerati&a ©f metalj«ill«s 
a0tivlt-ies of tbe sells eould »o-t b« If w® msanai® 
&e#tald©liyti« is « of fclie fftt, tbls a^siisaiaia of • 
r-euoiral wotilfl &\ijear to be adeqvat#*- partlettlafiy siaee the 
acetaldet/de forced &i aerotlcailj trem pfm:vle mM toy yeaat 
s'hows a© <3etfisi#atml OB tbe ©sll*-
Si® us# of bisulfite a» aa alcehyd# fisatl"?® bj these 
workers bms b»aE pi^sTlomsly imntlone^^ With tim s<5aitlon of 
l.#5 to 3.0 5,!©i« m&t so- it. , ulsulflt-e to t&e .&0r«.t©<i jsetliua. 
•gi dfterea®'®^ was fQvxid. 1» %l» a:mmxt of store# fat witb. a 
sisialt&neTOs kam'ma.0 ©f stofftcl' darb-obfcjrat.#, 'tills hm beea 
»piaiE©4 o» tias b'sais of-a aecr^as® in tJi# it«rol eoricari;-
tratlsa of tlie fat fraetloa. With tlimm result# and fclieir 
t.vtoi%a W0.rk» tb€j- eQaclu#© that the mt&i'onn&s supplied to 
m 3,3 •• 
the aietafeolitiag yeast &.m first converted to earfeohydrat©* 
mm mrbotij&mtQ is feliea Blttm:r stofefi or eoay®r-t«d: directly 
td fatty aelcis .by ec>Ba©f}.»ati.oo of tli« li©xo.se aol8.G'aies, ati 
hypothesia wltlioufe e^ideace wMcti MA h^m 
aamnnei by B»ll Fls-ebii.r m&mj. years b«f©.r#.. 
In 1S38 *«el«eod' and S edlc r~lfL©.I,e.an pablisb#<S a r.epo3:*t 
en til® mmet pr0tol« wltb .particular •©.miibasis on ttm synthesis 
©f fat t^om acetic acid.* ®iey s-saggest tliree poasllil# Bicchan* 
Isfflfi by meaas .of which acetic ac.ld eowld be 0o.fi¥e.rt&d to 
longer etaia&d tmttj aclSs-s. 
!• ®i© fftttf acid efaal-iis aight he bttllt 'bj ^ so' © tfpe 
of dii'eet eendeasatloa of tti© acetle- acid ao-leeales. 
E* 2ae stolled e'Srb0li;rd.t'afee aigbt fmrslsfe a ©ospo.aad 
Cftpabl# of reactiag with, tlie isQlesuMm 
§m Bie car'esliyclmt# laiglit 'be torimA froa t.he «c«fcie 
acid &nd cmiveTtmA dlM.-ctly int© f«t» 
!R5 &M Ib th© elmclclati-on of tli© ^®iehania% vai'isiaa 
coBiensatloa pro€ne%M tested fo-f fat-formiag abllitj. 
Buty.rlc, ac©t0mQ«tl.o..,>. p-h-rdroyyt;iit.v3''i% sueeiQle, eitrle, 
fmaias'le,,: and .aalle aelis all gav® rmgmtX^m re®iilt.s as filsi 
ae»tfl»etliylearMnGl» fkmj furthef fotiRd that wMll® C^.,. Mg., 
or la,.,, ioas aiarlc«ai.y low-ere€ tli© amount ot fat a,ofmall.j 
sto:red from •sddud gltjoos®* the €ao-unt of earbonjl cos.potinds 
i.golat«<S after th© iaciitjatlQE ei .ofi a.8 tiie dlnlti*0pli©n.yl.-
hj^wmmnes was'ami^kaily Inem&m^d^ In exparlaseiits in «Meb 
the acetates of tiit abo*# atttals m^p® aM«4 as tli® eaffeon 
M. *• 
aoiirc©, pjruYic .aciifl aod $©#taM®bj4t wefe identified as tli# 
e«..fl)onyl eoapotiaAs* -fiie ln&mm% ia ald@liy<3e dioltropjfeeayl-
hjiiyms&a# • was -0#17 g^aa® ia t c ©©atrol lo 3l,45 graias 
with th® &M&4 mfhm seurm wliil© the pyrumte 
inor^ased froia 0,06 ts 0.43 
Sir:c© Wieland aad i'iHie (1935) lifti fomud a© iserease 
in liyarolysabl# ©mrfeobfa»l;e ia yemst ia tli,® -pmrnmrn 
©f geditu metmtm, whmmm iarg® iocreas®# were fon/id Ib th© 
presence of ethyl alcobol, tfc© Inglisli .eoiaeitt#©, 
"When fat Is foJ:'.ried fro.-a acetate there is no • 
indicstlon that th® Lexosfiphosphate patli i® follo«e4| 
there seesis to soa© jjieclAiilgj& by which acetat© 
£.ioieoi:les c&n te directly Qor.dsnsed to form fatty 
acids, Tl'iis process Is l&fgely IrAifcited by the 
Ca# or- Ig, ions in the mediTia." 
Si« clm-asieftl (JtESl en tfee ms® -ot a 
radioaetive- Isotoi.-e ef lead, Ttof lmm 1,. ia plant ijliysiol&gy 
Intfoduesd tlie »© emll«'d -tfaet-y** teelmiqtte tn tia# study of 
bstli plaat and aBiaml pliyeiologj* 
S&iicl«.riioff' -md Sioaas C1SS7) tia first te apply tMs 
teehni^# to fat syatbesla is f©s0t» feey laeubated yeast in 
the presecte® of «o ©yy^-emted. solution ©f tfi«i#wt©rittitt aeetate# 
:ai® Sewt#rim eont^at of tb# dfiefi ymmmt Aai of its lipid gi.n4 
emfbofeydi-at# fractious was a«t«-»iin.e€* ttie total hydrogen 
of th# lipid fmetiea coataln^d 14#.'? sent of th® Aewteirltis 
a<Ja®<l, »Mcli iadieates tfeat at l#ast part of tii# 
melecttl© liatf imrtioipated in the syatlxeais of fat*. By •«#« 
of tfee ^«ts ©Tbtalned toy »&ete©d aad Sm^tfl.ey-'^«eL©aii-.t. th# 
aeatefliia eoatents ©f tli® fatty melAst #aleMlat«4 ©m tii« 
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hmiB of tii® total and ii'mti-mmtm. lipifi, is tliom to tj« 
afcioufc 20 p«r mnt of tbm where&a th« de-iat-ei^iaas 
conceoti-atioa of the .sterol fiaotion Is ap.proxiaat.«l|- 63 • 
p#r e#afc, • MlthxAngh tlmMB mlttea ooly ap^roxiiatioias# 
tliey do s##a.lo m diffareicit rsoa© of Mjt tl eats for 
«.aab ©f tlie lipid fractions.. Bimm d&^terivm ta fcli« .metlifl 
group of me«tie mQi^ has Bhowm to @*ehaag« i»#a.dily 
with tlie liydrogeo of tii» a<|ii©o«.s it is possifcl# 
tb&t the }:iigli ecint..e.nt of th© lipid fra^tioa aay 
have resvltefi froii tli« recUictioia of »3gatttmt©cl lipid ©on-
.gtltttent.® by cl®ttt«Pitta which hafl ba.ea. %r«asf#rr®d to tim 
laedima., Sie deuteriiai eosfceiit of tlie w.atef aftei* fclie eoaple* 
t^O'i of %lm experiment is'not re^iOTteii^ hence tim #ff#ct of 
this «*€lmnge-eauaot 
Wood, et al# . (1945a), using the hea^y .st&.bl® isotope 
%-a, 
oi -u&S'hon C g .eondBct#!! experL-rienfcs oa tbe fo.mation of 
•butyl alsoliol hj Clostr-lcllua toutyli cua mn& a.e.etQ'l)nt.y* 
llom» Sie coiapouRds tested as interasediftt^s wer© ac^.tiS" 
aaid,- labeled in th.% mrhmmjl ftmwpw bmtyf'le aei€ labeled 
la tbe c&i^tooxyl and § poaitloas of tbm earboii ehaing, an.<l 
eeetone la'o#.lei ia cartooayl group# Fifty p#r cent of 
t'ti® C of tim aidsfi aeetie aeid was foiiad in the batyl 
aloobsl is-0lafc@d fr©* th« f.©rrseutatiea.. Bi# la.fe©l#€ ear^a 
was femnd io tootb thm p. sii€ earbinol position# o.f tii© isolated 
butyl aleoliol in approximfttely ©twal eont®oti*atlon.s wMeb 
womM .ludlcate dire-et eoBdensfttlon ot th^ aMed neetie a«i4 
16 -
OS:* scBie derimtive,: Mded ieo'topie butyric acid was ©ppartnt-
ly reductd direetly to tiie Gor-reepondlng e&rMool, Appro-xi* 
*s 
m&tmlj 85 pel* cent of tkm added C of t'm acid mm fownci in 
th© alcohol isolated froia th® f€iis©ntAtl©B in t!ie same posi­
tions la wMch it was iaitially present* 'Tbe isotope added 
as acetone was recovered oaly in tli© isopropyl alcolriol fomed 
fJufing tiie feriueiatatloR and appears to ba¥e no significance 
in the fciilldir.r; of a atraight ahained aolectile.. Iliese results 
glv© Uition&l evlieace in support of the 'aireot corifieKsation 
of a 2~carl3on iBtermediat© ic th& synthesis of fatty acids 
a-»a furtlier iridicate tliat there is {Ji»©s«iit so eaEyiae in 
these hmteTl& wbiela la abl® to re-du«® a fetty acid- to the 
©o-fre-spor-ding alcobol* Itm frnmrm of tiiis pTomBS aigbt 
coneeimbly hm e-orjeerned Ifi the s/pi.tiie«ls- of the fatty -a-elfl 
-©imln.. 
la-aa ©a,i?-lief paper, by lood, -et %1, ilv^'^4| femtyrie 
add, wliieh Imd bs-ea isolated from tbe afeove f#raentati-on in 
the pm&mice of &Me4 i-sotopic acetle aeii, wm ehemimllj 
degraded. S» isotope was forad te be in alisost 
identical ooiiQ©atr-atior».s ia botb. th# ©©.s-boxyl aa-d p ,po-sltions, 
ti»a-.s again gltiag ioaieation of a direet synthesis of a fowr 
carbon clmlo fr-oia tli# ad.-«3#a two c-arboa co-apoand .or a derimtive. 
lore r*#eeRtlf, "felrtbows#,, Medes amd .Floyd C1.94-4--5) liav# 
gttt-ii«d til® lji»eak€ewR of ocfc-aaoie mid bmtjric .aclciffl label-ed 
in the -©.ai-boxyl group witli G • Using rat li¥«:r sliees as 
a aenfm ©f -o*.ldi.ming ensjam systea,- thej foa»d th&t 
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tfe® a0<stoae€tle miM isolated as an Inteimedist# im tfe© 
Q:KiifttioB contained tlie Isotope in b«tli tk® earb«3xyl aa4 
csrbonfl positions# Stob it wouM appear tbat ili-e fatty 
acids are ciegi-'adeci Ijiolsgieally ae-eofdtng to the ©l&saleal 
tiyp©tb.®-.sia of p oxid'S-tion* Hi# lnt®-fae^dlafc© frag­
ment poafcmlated os tla© basis of their ®mp®riaeiits is aeette 
aeid oi' its plio.spli©rylat«i deftvatlv#^. s^ietfl phosplmt©* 
®» smfe'stamfciitt© tills polat fcfcey earriefi omt exefiange 
remctioos betwe#!! seetlc M'beled io tli# eapboxjl gt'o-ap 
•is 
and mcefcsaeetlc aetd* Unier ttielr eonditioDs, th® C was 
fomnd in tlie safae foslttoiis of the aeetoseetate as in 
til© ©xperixaentg mslag tb# labeled ijlgiief fftfcfcf acids# 
Altliottfli toes# experlir.ents art not direetly coneejmed 
witb fat .sjntlaeais# th»f point to tbe fora*tioQ of a g-^carbon 
fragment pF©4iae#d dmricg oxidatioB -ani ta^icat© tiiafc in tills 
prse^ss also th# reset it© ffagaeat -my fee aoetie acid. 
•f© date, tim nost e©iiip-.fefe®asive ntvi^y nsiag' Isotopes is 
fatty acid sjntirsis was carfled omt hj litteaberg ao4 Bloeh 
(IMSj. In tMg WQTM,t ae«ti€ aeld labalei with botb deutefima 
1.S 
«.oa 0 m&B «s#d.« Si© &mtiQ aeid oontaiaei lt#,i atom per 
cent ©access 0 In ttm eafljoxfl - group aa€ 77 a.toa per cent 
exeess In tlie isetliyl group. Hie acid was mnv^Ttmd 
to its sodima salt and isoorpomted Into th« mtion of fats 
fed on a, hlgk earboiiyiarate-*low fat diet# ftiey i>©is«ived 
1#6 II* of tlie i so topi e aeetate per 100 ^ of rat oter S aafi 
8 &®.j prnwiQ&Sm Si© rats *ei»e tfeen saerifieed, thm 
IS *• 
meli® isolated freai the ar«3 tbe tonc#nt?atioo of 
eaeb isotope d#t®raila#a. It waa f0»ECl tliat botli det2te.rlma 
a» 
ani C were pr#seat ia fche igdlated aixtat»© of aelds. On 
deoarteoxylatlari of thm aeiis ttie earieeatration of tla« isotope 
was f oQiKl te be ftppx»©xi -.ataiy twlee ttiat of tli# residual 
material wlilch, inilcatM that tfe© eafboo isetop# was lii 
aiteraate positioas in t&e efe&ln* lo sttfeataatiat© 
tMs hijpetliesl®.#- t&e ui^^atv;rated fattj- mMis weT% sepurate^ 
aai 0xl4is@4S at tfa© flotible bonds# fractions derived la 
thla • asnBef w«re agatn sepamted pttrlftestlon ©f 
«seii, its a.tope corler.t was ##teral»#€#i -lia botli fmcfcloas 
tfe# eoaetntratim of damtefitia 0 was fonni t@ b© mpp^2Poxl-
thm »«»©•«, 
On the basis of tfee above rcstjlta,^ the author® explained 
ttoe fefiaatlOB of fmttf; e&aifis by tli© follwing sectoaalsms 
SGn^G^GOl—^ Qli^€*OCE»G%Om 
CE3#OeB||#OOfl 41 ^ CHs#H»CE«€f©01 
CJ a»Clae*OOH + Ch^C^OOn CHg^Haeaaa^OCHae*©©! 
C%«5^iJ9GH8#0CHg#0.01 • 41 ^ C%#fitt.§Ha#g«CHg«®OOa @t«. 
Assaioiag %li&t fli# fof*a«tl#n o^f fatty -aeids' by aolis-al and 
j&mt. is lb3*o«glifc afeoat by siaila.r' sisslaaolsas., seh©s» m&j 
be-mppIi«c3 to the • s»«sults ©f efiley^iaeteaa -aad cowrteers... 
CD M ttsterlskt uB0d la ©tmtloos fr«g©iit#«l thro^ghomt tMa 
thesis, will lodlcat© th® position of the tagged atom in tha 
molecule. 
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pftvlously rep©rt©4,. effeet of blsn-lflt# may also b@ 
expla-lB-®^ on the basis of fixation, of tbfs keto Ictefaedlat'e* 
Sis«dley-:aacteAa. enii Hofferfc jfonnfi no lacremse of fat 
in feast when aoetoacetie a-©ia was used m a si s-^atrate zander 
eoailtlotti, m T'esiiilt wbleb is -tlfflemlt to ©xplala if 
Eltfc#al).erg -ao«i Bloch's aebeiii® is to tee &ce«p-ts<I* 
Bmrkmf ,  et.al» fl94C4 umA tlie l«»g ll¥«4# radlosefclw 
isotop# of eai^tien, C ,, in ttieif studj of tli» syu-thesls of 
'biityrie m&. eapfotc acids frssa et'imnel aa-d «o®%te' &cl<I Ijy 
glostrliima kla-werl* Si® etlm&ol was sot tagged with tJie 
I* 
Is-otope# Sfte ae®tie acid was si-pilitsisei wltli C ia 
t'm •m.T'hoMyl :po»iti0a« 
Ifc laai prevlomsly hmn fottnii bf tb^te »ork«i's t^iiat 'oa^lef 
anaerobie cooditlons th« orgaBisa foBsed ^apfole mad iMtyrle 
adids lo m mtlo fey ttoe spelatiire •mmomiats of aeetic 
aeM ani et'-aaal af«ilabl#« lli« a.e©tle aelt wa# praaeat In 
exmse,. smve fcatyrif a-cl^ vm fome€, wltb etMool in rnxmwB 
tb® eaproi'e acid predoi; ir.a.t«4.-« 
After fessaeatation ia tiie presence of the labeled eoiaponaQ 
and ettiaool had ©eased,, tii« bcfcyrle aai eapjpQi© acids were 
isolated from rhe wdititt aafi analysed f©r mdioastivity# B©tfe 
sliows-d the preseaee of 'palatively large ©aotm-t® of tli# is©top«» 
IMs resiilt eo«ld be explained ©aly 0a tl>@ basts of ayatiie^la 
fraia tlie added Iset^pe c;oiataliitng seetle a«el4# Ifee iSata 
pr«s®at®l sliow tli© i*sil©actl¥itf to '0€ p'r©i.®at in ocsly tli@ 
earfe-oxfl an# p posltima of th© bmtyrle aei4, Uofort«Bat#ly,, 
00 •«*» 
ao de£:raastl©ti ar® gi^eii lieae® qb© is mnabi# to 
SuAgm %im ®ffiei©sef &i thml^ sMp&mtlm* ®i© '©mprolc aeidi 
ws.® a0t eaapletely detrracied, how®wP ob demrteoxflatioa 3S.7 
p-ef <3®»t or slightly fflore tiiai c c tMM of tli@ total C 
of the' isol:«t«l eoapo«K4 was preseat-,. m mMult rn'mlstmnt with 
tb# wi0w timt of tb® six csrlwiis mut&lwmA th.® Isetope# 
I©€f«©13., #;t sit 11544) ba,a mportM thw form&ttm of 
&'0@tyl pliOsphat®, -aa coaipoiandp^ ms m 
la fell# oxidation of py-miwlc acid, by Clostridium bittyllcam* 
11 til tblg^- la aio#,. S&sMm^ &nd co«©-fl©rs a scla^m© of 
fatty aeid synthesis involvi.'.-f the fot-satioa, of an ea^rgy-
r-leb. coiaaottod, !J3;iey first assuni# tis# oxidation of mtbmol 
to  sett le  a«M tb# fol ldwir .g  pm&timst  
C^E^m • CE^CDOFO^Ka • 
.®«;C6tPCIa% ^ ©is COOS • A.T.P. 
Bi# seetl'C acii tiitts foraged condenses witb aeetyl p.tiO'®i>liat® 
to giv© a fswr earteon coapound, tliQSl 
CSsC^QOPOal^ -I- Ci%e^O#l 4- 41 —^ CH»#S^CIIaC^OOa • %TO4 • %0 
Rieu 'Ijiifcyrle &eld waa ir cori..oi«-t#i Into tlie 
aedlTam, in tfa« pre«#»'C# of n>ar-..ial acetic aeid and etb«.n©l# 
til© -eapfoie a^id ls0lat#^€ coi;t&irie# no m€l©ftotlT© isotope 
In tfee carfeoscyl eafboo, Wii.t ttmj explala by tfae following 
remetloas 
OEsCIisCHsC^OGPOsS^ * CH^CCC-II > 
01=3 CMaa--sC*%.CHs0001 -I- • H«0 
'Wm hutryX iate Is fey li»aospli#spli.©rylat.i6a 
tTQM aeetfl^pliospimte 1» tli# pmmmm of m &ppT&pTiMW mzfrn^ 
ays-!.«..• IvXdence lia^ 'omm pposenteA f&T this type ©f phosphate 
transfsr hj Koepsell, 11944')- msing an •©asya# px'epmmtlm 
f roiB Gloat rid inn fcatYllciiia* 
file imderataiiding of tbe sxpsrimental work mntalamd la 
tli® 'ho^f Qf tiiis thmatB will 'fee clearer wli«a. ia oon« 
jBsetlon vt tM the work r-epofte-tf Im tb.# fo»gatag se-etioa* Po^ 
tbis reasea a s:or« ^is0uss~oQ of som© ©f tli© wofk 
previously iiieatlos«4 will bm inelm4mA ia its proper plaee ia 
Imter seetio'i3s» 
'Bi© followiag- peiat't mmj to© aacis to tairrasrig# tbe 
present stAtms of «mf rowie^g© of fatty add 
!• Qn a lelf eli€*l.cal basis, llie «t«C)Wl:S« condensation 
of ae«ta.ld»}i5'<3e with Itself gp wXth em'tonrnMrnhfAB m:pp&&r3 t& 
bm the  isos t  reas0n«t i l© ia«chani@s, ©f synthes is  of  lo i '*  f&t t j  
acid ehaiRs# Evid#B.e« lias teeea presented %im fofamtioa 
of naljraricfaed chains 'by ttiis proeess« 
B# Acetalclehyde, Q^f- a 2-cat%0:a -ie.i'lvativ© is alse 
tmpllcat#i. toy felologtcal «xF®-ris«ats:# Sto# aa8«..fcura%©d 
aldclr/de wjlcfe *oulcl fe®. f^nmA fey easfmtle activity eouM 
tbea oxldlg©^ fcj tbe eelli^lar mnzjmms mmd 
-specifically t-# tli® tlegr«e la wlilefe tim »atti,rsl fmttf 
are foaruit fflae speciiie o*ic!atlQ» m&A s*ttti?at;t-oii aeebftaisas 
hB,m aot "beea fsmsd* Relatuct reaeti^as, aay be teisoa-
strafc«i l@, n-atui'® wrlcb l#s€» #«pport -fc© thm hfpoth^als. 
§• More re€©nt @:iperlai#ats suggest mmtln scii or an 
ene^gf-rtcb derimtlve su-cfe. as acetyl phospliitte as a possitol© 
two-0ai*boft pr-eetti'str of tim fatty aeii moleemle. ®ie dlreet 
utillgatloa of tb# iatact two-»«c&rboa aolecmle of ae«tio acid 
for the formation of Mgh sole eta weight fattj acids cannot 
he csnsidered proved, par-tiomlarly ia :ialcroorganisaa. CoBsidet*-
abi« evldeaee teas b©«ii obtained hj tli© «»« of Isotopes for the 
latilisation of as©tie acid carbon for fatty aeid ajnthesls* 
* .25 *• 
MIIHO-OS 
Sftiieml 
Si® **resting"' at non-proliferating cell stispenslon tectole 
w-as used febro^gfaout fclie ©xperlments to b@ descflfeed» ffe© 
admntaga® of tMs isethoi- liav® been adequately diseussed bj 
Wilson fl w )• Briefly, the proeedBr© consists of growing 
the organiais® in a favorable .laeiliuia, reraovlag tiiea from tMs 
aftdim osually hy #®at-rifttgatio.B, aufi -resusp-eadiiig th© organ!sas 
thwa ©btaiB.ed in a ae-dlaia devoid of a nltrog«a souree. Si® 
oi-ganlsas# 'umu$.llj added la high ooaeentratloa, reproduee at 
a rclatJively slo* rate if at all. OB© IS fcberefora able to 
measur-e dcayalc reactions oa a given substrate wltbout the 
coapli.cmfcisDg of r«aetl:©ns- due to growth, Uie .substrate 
aust of tteeeasltf be smseeptlbl© to attsek by th« or-gaaism before 
any ;aea.si),reirieBte ca,n be tJiaci#., 
Sie orgaaisia ns©^ throvghovit tfee.s-e expo-rlaents was & 
st»in of Saocliayoaiye^s 0.ea:*evisia,e* F*»147-1A, in th® ato©k 
cultur© oollectiori of the 0@p&,pt««nt of .B»cteriology. It was 
carried oa glueose agar slants, ffansfers wei»« m&de one© a 
sionth to aatntftla the viability of tli© ctt.ltui'e. Daring the 
aoiithlf period.^ the eialture was kept in as ice-box mt 4®C« 
1lii.8 org.anisa has beers ©Jiown. to-y expefim.@Gts conducted In this 
lato-omtory to have .a atroag aaaerobic laetabollaim, aad appears. 
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toy ©lasslfle&felom tests., t© h% & tycdcal aeaber et tk# species. 
In t& prepay® larg® Imtelies of eells f©!* a®tabolie-
mMprnx-lmmts^g immltxm was ffoa the sl&afc by 
aean-s of a loop-to -BQQ al* of sedlma of tl» 
f-oilowlag coapsaitiont gluCiOie, 1 p-er eent| laflPO^,- 0.1 per 
ceati 0#1 per eea%; Blfco malt e*fcr«ot brotb# 1*5 p«f 
cent* Inmb&tiQXk w&s at ®O^0 tof 24 h-oum* ' tOO al. wef® 
tb©n pomi*©i as#ptl.e*llf lat# 10 liters sf & sterile aedliia of 
tb€ same coaposltlon eestain^d in a 12*-lit,.#f fl«sk«. 'fills 
ct3lttire »Aa allowed to grow tsf m fortlitr S'4 l»mr period at 
3-0'®C* Iwa©ilst#if Aft#? the iaciibatioB: period th® cells 
I-ifipvestetf by eentrifrngafcion i» a Storpl#® eeBtrlfttge at 
a sp«ed of *ppro*la.4ately 80,000 
After %tm o#lls w#» iiarvested, tfe® allq-aots to be «s«edi 
w«r« wetglieA mn^ ti'.mrigferrM eltbe^ to 18 si. Wmx'hurg, flas-ks 
fo'f mnometri® .sfcii4i## ot to lai'g® efliRdrletl glass test 
tttlies of 500 ml# or l-littir volaiB# io wtiieli the fat synthesis-
sfcttdles V'&rm maAM* 
Jt-eratioQ *»» ca»led o»t by -a-.carid of 1 in-cli'-alufidijia balls, 
-attactie-d to. glmss tttbicg#- and- In-serte-tf into tiie ba-a# of tfee 
tttb-©-» fre## of Cig tj bubljllng: thro-iigte. -SO per &m% SaOH, 
was i»s«d as a souf^-® of oatygen# '&m .gas was passed tliroagli 
tb«- a«dl««. at tbe rate of oa«-ha-lf f^lttse p«r as 
t5y tbe rmte -©f -diap-laeeiii&nt of -a teowB -vQlmm of • 
.i--0 Is studies G *bea-. i't waa deslmfcsl® ts obtmin tli« 
" 2& * 
f«fplrato:rj COg, the iiac^-t^eaplroffleter described, tjf loo^t 
et &3..« I194QI was IM.s appafafciw eoasiafcs essentially 
of the l-'lit®r glass tubes aefitloaea sbow attach-ed to a 
elos-e<l systeis ©©ntaiaiag traps for tli# &B«lysis- of rm&plr&toi'f 
g&mam* 
^I t ie  Muspm&iag edxaa maed throughout tbe studies .-oa 
syBtli#si.a of fat was ©,025 1 ©r 0»25^ M pfcotplmte biiff©!' 
pli 7,0 prepared acseor^icg to Clmylc |i®28}» Sodtma aeetat©,^. 
wbm &M&A,: mm tb:& CQiiame-relal C,f, g^ad#, All otii-er eoapomofls 
usad tlirox;0lioxat tbes© #xp«i»iKeata wep.# of reagent or C#,P* 
graa® moless S;pe«tfled» Siae# tlie pll ef the aG€ttat© 
in attteous soliitl-ea Is ateat 6*6 it was 'bX'O'ttglit to pH 7,:0 
mith 10 ?e-r eeet SOI before addlttes to thm .jsedlxa-a.. ttie 
pi ttsasiifeatats wer# imde eltlieP with 0«04 pmr o#Gt broa 
tlayaiol blu® iuMmtor 0? o» a •Cole.iiftQ pS ae-t-ar# 
la the Isf'ge flasksi, s ail^ volimea of suspending 
medlim »©r© um&, ®i« tis® of tMa relati¥®ij saall voMaa 
per total voteie ©f the flft«l .r«tftts#i3 tii® detrimeatal effects 
of foftiElfig sine® th# toma moulA bi-'-eak and .ret'aS'a to tJbe 
llq-ald plias© 'r-Etlmr tlmm. flow ovtr th®' top of tli# eylinder* 
la the 300- ml.# flasks a 100 .ral, voli,-;;® of aediw. mm v.smd». 
Iti© amm .relatlf# prop&rtloas of i^yffef solatiea,^ eells aad 
swbstrat® w«re »«ln,tmln,ei to tb© «*pet*iiaeBts oa tli« Warburg 
r^splroiaetef-. tts:# flisal 'v-olnme of moh. flsak 1» tfees® experi* 
meiits VMS 2*0 o** 2»5 «!• Hi# sells buffer *ere pl&eefi in 
tfce aaln elisimber of th# e»p,. ftod th© smbstr&t® ts ©a# &f the 
2b •  
sMe«i s. efi the oxygen uptake was' to fe© iaea.sttre<i> 0*3 ml* 
of 12.1 EaOS *s.s placed in the center well of the flask to 
al)^o.t'b th# evolv©€ A small piee#- of foi-ded filt-er |»ap©r 
m&B also irsgerted Into tb» eenter «ell to iRCS'©&-s®- the .atosorb-
iog miTt&cm* - After t-eaipefator# eciiilU'o^rlisai - bad Ij^en established-, 
Ibe sttbsti^-afce was tipped into tlie'aalo sbaobef of tfc,e flask and 
%lm a.pp!Poprl»te m-e-ftS«r«ai#n.t'S aa4#, A te3iip#i»attir«. of SO'^^-G was 
malBfealnec!, tht^mgliout tbe e ^o.of ^botb types of ©xperlaents. 
Sie i3-«e«ss&ry c-o-ntrol ©xp-ertaie-Bta *®.re e«»le-<l out witii eaeli 
series of #*p#r 
ffii.e p-Focedisr-e- f-or prepamfclen of the -cell suaperi-sloEia 
fof sMlf-ais after fcix© ''restlrc." iaeub«tion p-epiO:d wm the 
sa e la all -ea-s®s* ftie cells *©:!'© r© ov@-4 fross the suspend-
liig meciiim in. a S*^dl-sli '-angle** e#Btrif-c.g« -an4 'waslied tmim 
with Mtex"-# A '2 to 20 al. -voluiiie -of water sas^w-atd depeadlag 
upon tl3« laltial ef e«-lla.» • Tfcis washings were added to 
tfee s-up-arnatSQt flwld,. whiefe was tased x*-esidual .ao-etate 
«n«S: other d-e-ter-minatlons. 111# .isella wer# deg-raied by tfae 
proc-©^'«re-s o-iatliaed below* 
toftlyti,ct.l 
C?hemieal 
Ifm total fftt eoatent -of the jeaat was i.«t;er-mln@€ hj the 
aietliod o-f Sse<Sl-#j'»l&©I«afi fl9.0g|. Slie fo^Bfi tliat th® fat of 
je&st is ri#t eojT!cletely extra-cte-d by «tiier|f # corisl-de-rBtele 
gf -
pmpoTtlm being boaoi in some t^Tm to sther eellul&r 
c'onafcifc»eats» eowever, aft#!* aelt bydfolysl®, q'om|fl«t© extrac*-
tlea Is obt&lBed, fb© yeast ©ell past©, een-trlfugatioB 
sa€ waafeiag as fisserife#4 «bave,, w&m -BmspmnAmi. in a TOluae of 
1 1 ECl'.etBimltnt to five-times tbe wmt w#lglit of tbe cells# 
fh© eells wmrm lifdrelysei. 'bj tool ling gently undgf reflax, fof 
2 bstt.i's.# hj&QljmA e#ll Muspmslw was tiien neutrmllm^ 
to pli®B0lplitb.6l#iR wlti' and flltar©# 'iiot. 'lb© pr®'©lpltat© 
wag *asbei- twlc# witii bot w«t#r sr^d firle-fl In a desiccator 
md©-r vaettam# After drying th# preeipltat® w&s traasfe-rred • 
lo a SoiJalet ^xtfaeter and ©ytracte-fi «ltli ether for 24 •liOBfs* 
'Bie etiier solt^tioe was then t-emo^ed# ttwjgfarfad with washing 
to a 4ry, weiijlicd, 100 ml. T-ound 'bottofa flask, ttm etlner 
t-emvm^ is vacuo ana th« q xntity of, f*t cl©tt£ain«d hj drying 
attfl r'«*eigMog th# flssk, Xt has 'been fomod tJ2«.t a 24 hour 
€*.tfactitm 1« adetuat© for- reoo-very of tbe liydrolyzed fat, 
A I'lif'tiief ,24 Isswr ©*trsctloia period In aa iRerease of 
less tima 1 p:©t> (sent ol' the totsl fat#. 
To i«elate tbe fatty «ci s, p-i*©cediir« •oatllBsd fej 
Harrow (1940) ms followeci. 'Hi,# fat was satponifiei: with 2S ial» 
of S eeat &lcofc:7llc " by refluxlRg foy 40 ailnmfce®, Hi© 
flask was traaafe-fred to a «teaia toatfe aofi tbe aloolaol r-eaoved 
by ©fafiomtion, flie resliu# was tljea extracted tbr®.® tiaes 
2& ml» poTtimm of efeli®-!' to r#aov© liBsapenlfi&bl© aatarial. 
After a€ditloa of 50 okl, of watey to the etlier r®,gidwe It was 
acidified to ccr.go I'ed witb HsgSD^ and ®x.traet«<l with eth.^^* 
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astli ©tb.©? goltttiea® wem to weighed fl&aks as 
atoov© »aa tb# *#lgM of fsre# fatty aeids &m& wos&ponifl&bl# 
mate-fial tet^ rsainei* 
QM.Th&'kfAT&%% wa® on .th® O'figlaml a®ntfalla«d 
filtrate froa he aellolai^, byi3rol.|-sl0 fcj tlie aetbod of Stiles, 
£| al;, C1G26K Hi© aifithotf^ eoasists asseatlallj of thm reduction 
of feO l3f ••feh® o&rb©lifar'st€ pres#ol sM tb« re-oxiaation ot tli« 
Ga"*' hf iii seld soliitloa.* lb© quantity sf iodine tts«a la 
tli@ -exldstion Is th«Q €«terialaei by tli« umuB.% lodlaietrle 
titration. Proteins *Meii latsff«r® witfe, th# analysis *@re 
prsclpltatlen wltli lead scetafe®, tk# e*e©s» leail 
was ressovefi *ltii %§ and excess IgS^was by aeration, 
maweiag su£-.sr was c&lcttlafrtd as glmeo-s®* 
Wlien' .r®si<3ii.al ae#t&t« *a® to to© d,ete^aic#d, th# st3sp©iidln.g 
meaium# after- reiioval o-f, tlig' &©llg,- «a» cheeked to instire an 
alkaliri# pi and -eossentrate-i to about ID ml, by dir«et dlttilla-
fcioia. H-i® yesldwe was tliea. aacSe acid t0 -eo-rigo -tfid with H^SO^ 
aad a wolmBe «s|al'ml«nt to ten volumm ot tfm residue was 
collected by st®aa ^(3istlllation.|» ®ie acifl eontent of tti© 
ilstillat# was tben detewlaed by diraet wltb standard 
0#.02 S laOH and qualitatively tested to laa-ure feliat only 
a«etl€ add w«® pi^eseat fej partltien between, water arid ethyl 
ether aocoriing to tbe method, of OstsiarB, et al, fl936)# 
Daring ttm stttdlea on tb,© 2'-carfeOB inte'riQediate, the 
isler'o-eolo.i'liii.etric laetlio-d of Stotg tl©4.3) was msefi tor th# 
cJet-emiastlon of acetaldtliyd#, Tnle. isefch^d depends upon thm 
forisation of A p«fpS.« eoioratioa by tfee reuctico of acetalde-
hy#® wltti p-liydroxjtJipbeofl in the pr#®©!!©© of eoneeafe'mtea 
^ >4* Hi® eell-free filtfate of ttie Wsrlsurii flasks was 
diluted to a volwm® au^h that 1 ml» of filtrat© contained 
•bet»e®ii 0-*3 mmd 5 .mi C'fo.gfaais of acetaldshy^., A I ail, ©.r-
amaller aliquot w«s then «l©ll^?e.r«d .int© a 15 ml. colo-plia©ter 
tube* fti© volias}# was smile to 1 alw with water,. 0*05 sil, o.f B' 
per eeut Ci .aided aad the teb«® plaeed lo ao loefeatfe,. 
Mter the selatiOB t»s3 beeoae eliilled exgtcfcly 8 ai* ©f 
conacotratei FgSO^^ were ,i.;ipetted slswl.f into tli© tube wltla 
constaat shaktog* &*o-teriths of e, ml., of 1 .p«.r c«iit p*-bjAroxf* 
Mpheayl 1» 0'.»S 1 l&Ol was tiim add«<i elos® to- tii© s-iarfao® of 
tbe llq«.i.d- in th-e tabe sa«i tbs pfael^-itate mmnlf di.sp®rs©d 
by r-otfttlo-B. Hie tub® was al.low«€ t-o' stand fo-,r .l/g heixr at 
30®C. with oc-c-a-sio-asl sbaiirtf, Afttr the- 5Q aiauta p©ri-od 
.it tms pl&ce-d is a Isolllng wftt©r batb fo'r 90 sec-oacla, eo®l©«5, 
and til© op-ti-eal -density read oa & Il«tt-SmiamersoQ piiotoelectri© 
colsflmeter asing a 540 2i|i filter... A re&ge-n-t 'b-lank was us&d. 
tQ tlx t-lie 8e.f© point on the th-e eoo.eeiifcrafei0a 
of acetaldelaffl© p.res#at ms determlned bj omapari so-ii of the 
e-olor-liaeter readliag -witti, fciiose of a starsdafd obtain#.«l 
by plotting tlie r#a-dliigs of .know s.aioiaiat-.s. of elttief a-cetald-@-
'hy<3© or • pa.r&.Mehf<S©» 
Two .r.ctj»ods were msec! foi" t!i« d:eter if atls-n of ac#tyl--
plios-pliat€» Stie first infolded the nam &t hfdroxjMmtm as 
proposal by Llpasa-a &ad Tattle (194&)» In tbia aetiaofl, wfaicli 
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Is specific for any acfl group,, the color' fomed depends •apoBE 
ttie raaetios between fewie loos and the feydroxfisilie acldl 
produeed by tfe© reaetloat 
ifc-io?oala 4- ihgol > tcoxhoh <«- h^ po^  
Sincfe the •eoticentratlon of tolologlcmlij fO'fmed aeetyl-
phospbat® ill &nj mmaom.etTle Bxpe^Fiaeat is vet*f aisall, 1 asl. o-f 
tfee eontcBts of the cwp mB'T-e use-cS witfeout •dilution fo.f these 
cieter®lriat3,oas-» fo. tfels' allq«ot was added 1 ml» of n@etraliEed 
4 i SHgtOf!' &C1 &nd 1 ail. of Q.»l acetate buffer, pH 5.4. The 
slxtur© was well shaken and &ll0««<i to stand for 10 .idnutea 
at rooa teiaper-atiar#. One ail, eaeh of 25 per ceat HCl^ 5 per 
eerit Fe€l^ Ic 0,1 i .BCl and 12 per ©eat CGlg'GOOH was then 
added.# the tube ceritrifuged to Peaiove precipitated P'fotelo 
and th© optical cJeasity resd on tii® oolorlmetef using the 
same light filter as «bo¥«, -Bi© standard curve la tills c-ase 
WB-B prepai'ed bj the us« of acetaailde wMch, gives an identical 
value to acetyl~p\.oapliat© on a aolaJ:' basi^s. 
fb© seeoiad aethod was alao cle«loped by Llpaanij and 
Twttl© fl944), Bais- isethod is ®-peelfi-e for aoet'fl-phoaptiate and 
depeads upon the -s^lectiire separation of inorganic piiospiiates 
tTom. tbe &e-etyl-phospbate. By th® -eSieterMittatioB of the Inorganic 
phosplmte aloi e aod Iroi^ ni-c plus a€«tyl-pliospiis.te the acetjl-
piiosphatt can be calculated toj dlfferenc:©.: Ifeia ®«eairigly 
complleated proe«sa is rmema&rj dii© to the. extrerae lability 
of tbe acetjl-phosphate# 
11i,e proeedur® " is briefly as follow®, to the 2 ml. of 
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solt5.tl-oa in the Warburg flaslc wer© adfie<S S ml. of Ice'-'^ooM 
4 per cent GCl^CO «• tti® a-unpmBion was filtered ani •diluted 
to 10 ml* witM iee eoW, water, 1 1 ml, aliqmot waa ustd for 
tile cletei'ialnatioia-. All thm .follo«lrig B-teps were •emrrled ont 
la aa ice oath, fmo dir-ops of 0#04 p®!* -©©nt thjmoX bltae wer® 
aM©d to tire all<iiiO't wJilcti lisS beea tfA»sf©:rr«ci to « suitafele 
teet tobe. leatmliElog reageat, oo:!.j.ose<3 of 10 m1# ooiicea-' 
trsted 4 ail, of glaeisl acetic aelfi aai 10 lal, of 
0»4 1 to a. flrisl wlurs-e of lO'O ml,,, wa® added 
dropwls® Bofcil tbe isdiester slioned a defiait® bl-ue-gray 
color* Ilir®e al, of 5.S p«r eerit CaOl^. la 30 per c»nt 
alcobol, S dfo-ps of 0.04 -i lal.'COjj and 3 al. more of th© 
CsCl® solution ,w«re .adde-a* fhm precipitated true iftorganle 
piio8pImt« was separated bj •eeritrlfti.gatlen and the supernat# 
•decanted. Ifee pr«olpltate, *ss tSlssol'vea hj th# adaitloa of 
0*5 ml. of 0,2 I ECl. A final "roluae of 25 ml* was obtained 
by th© adciltlort of 5 ml, of 4 N HsSO^ and the pequlresi aiaomnfc 
of wmter* 1ti« pliosghat# eooteet of & & al. aliquot was thea 
deter-«iiri»{| hj tlie m0tbo# of Fisk€ and BixhB&Pf^w (182.51.» Si© 
total piiosiJ^at© of a siffiilai" all^juot of th# orlglaal soluttoo 
w.as toy the saae pfoeedure-. ^is .fflet.bod Is depend* 
.eat upoH the fo-.i:':smt.iori of a©l>^ en bliae# Wb#n. a solution 
•o.f , i-^spiiate coctalnlrig hetwmmm, 0#C)1 an.<i 0,04 of pliosph.or«s 
is treated, wltfe Q,4 »!• d.f 10 I -H^SO^, 0»8 ml, of 2,5 per 
eent ftisso-olua rmljbA&te ».nA 0.,4 ail, of 0,.25 per ee»t sofliua 
l-rraptbol-2--'a.siino-4-siilfoiaate in 15 per eeat PaESO^ m hlne 
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color is pfodaceci. the optlcsal aenaity of th@ resulting 
soliitloa Is tiiractly pr-opoi'tioiml to the eoaoentrfttion oi 
piaospiiofiis tii© .ran^;© l3<il.eateci,* For ttres# ci.©teKai»atloas 
a 660 ligM filter was used; In the colm^tsketmrm 
Isoto'ge 
tfie Isotcjp# deter..iriiatioas wBf% xaad© oa a aiags spectro­
meter- built accoMlng to tii® deslza of lier C194QK Is tlie 
rotitlne aaalysls of isafi € atuiirianee using tMs aaeiilne the 
eri»of' IriTOlTOfi is not in ©xcese. of 2 oer mnt* Iler aad 
G-u-ltoimnsea |lt39) ha'V# found that ail n&ttvmllj oocurrlrig 
isaterials eoiitaia approxi.ifttel'j 1#09 p«r mnt 0 # bene© 
any valia© o-bfealne<i liSing this aaclilo© dimming mi Isotope 
abuii<isiic« of 1,12 per sent or* abote laay tee eonaiclered slgjai--
ficaat* Itie mimes recoMeci in tli« expefiaental section 
ai*© expressed as pe'f sent in exoefs at tlie nofraal a»d are 
obtained, bjr a-abtraetlag the pef-ceritage -mlum obtained ttsiag 
normal tl&HCOs m a staad&M, It shomM be kept In inind tliat 
is 
t!ie per cent S is a«t «?ri expression of the actual aaoiant 
.1..3 
of" Q preaeat l)\it ratLer Indicates tlie i^elationsMo between 
%s %» 
0 and C • 
Si© htmwj isotop# used in tliese studies was prepared by 
tiae tiieriaal diffiisloQ methad desci'i'bed by liet* and FfaM©«n 
is {1941). Tne Q ' was octalneci ia tlis fom ©f iaetliaji-e. In 
ordef to faellitate gynthesls^ tlie CH^ was oxldiaed, to COg 
l>y passing a mixtur© of tli« aetl-aa© and oxygm tlirough a 
• .5s. • 
S-aall us-tif.ht a#t&l efesffibei' In wlileti a high spark 
was -iiain-taln^a iiaing a fesaler coil. •&,© COg fora«d was 
trapp«# Id ear-bonate fr#e 6 I MsOH, |3r®ets>itat@d mm ^C0.» aad 
feao-wd hj eentylfugatloo# Sa® co;ripourid was dfled la as Qvmu 
at mad «o<3#ip dr-y ©oiiittleos antil as@a, 
lass Sf-eelrwtt#? -analyses .oaa 'm ea»i#i otat ©nly ©a 
gas«©as saaples* Fof tiiis reassii il was t© eoavtft 
»,f5 
all coaiioianfis t# 0% befor# tfee € concentratt^n eotiM fe« 
det«r*-riix'56ft. 
Sie s»8t Ijflpoptaot facto# %o--t)© eoatl-SereiS In Isotopic 
experiisen ts Is the cllltttloB. effect ©f earfe©a witb a sofia&l 
t.» • • 
eoapleaerit of C • If,, for exaaple, wt Mv© a six, e&rtea 
Gompound, ©lae ear-ten of which coataliis tlie Isotop® la #xeeBS|f 
a aegradafeioia procedure sho'uld fee d©-wlgecl wMeli will aak® 
p©asibi© fch© eori¥ersio-i3 of tliat single carl>on. at®m to COg, 
•Si® memuBltf for t-lila is readily seen ©s coasideratlcm 
of tb© diltttloe effect» of no«mal C* If & eeispeiffl-d, smell as 
the oa« ab&te^ cont&inine; on« ©tit of six earbons with an 
ics 
e,xm&B :p©j»' omt of C of 0*10, whlcb would be aapl® fe-f 
proof of %lm pmmmm &£ tb© isotep#, wei^ m#r'«ly 
-t# 
toy ®©ia.« a 18 dij-'ectly to CO^; th«. ob®®t»vei wlu© of S oa 
analysis woiali then fall t© ®»Olf ®x<s«sg peJ*- e«nt, Slac© tMs 
valtt# is wltb.la the range of the •error ©f tfci® 4«t-8BBiiaatleG it 
migii't easily he AlmmT^eA ms •b-elng iiisigniflea^ot.. Iswever^. 
if a proce^Sure was de'visetl, hf seans of wliieh. two ot» at a©st 
ttoiie caftea-s wer# i«ol,at«£! at oae tla«, tb,® pr#-s#iiee of fcb© 
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isotope we-iiM be reafilly detested* Ooe ot th# fia s \ iritages 
in tb® ttse of stable, .a©a-f'&iioaetive isotopes is tM.® dila:tioa 
a. a 
effect* A sa.a..le of C 0^ .an &xm&B of 0 of 
5 p.«r cent «lil .a..Ilow for & fUlnti^a of About 250 timea* 
With r&dl©-aetife isotopes oc t e otiier banA much gr©at©3? 
iil»ti.0Ba eaia to© a»d« witboiit fear of losing the tagged, atom. 
Itie COg li^befated by the Oee:r£d> tJ.on pmmdus^m was 
trapped in 2 S caybo-nate-fr®# KaOlf unci preolplfcsted as 
BaCOg thm laOli bf the ot sattirataci 
tte pi?e'Cij,lfcat« was washed at least fo'ar ti.{.es with COg-fr®© 
water to reikove «xe©as allcall aad ifirled la m ovea at 110® C 
fo^i' 12 lio^ufa, Approxlai&t#ly 15 mg..,. of t.I:i.e BaCO^ was then 
fcraosfepy«d^ to au &x.tT-&ctxmi apparatos «.Bd tfae u 9 liberated 
into an 0mc«&ted mass speotf-o«etei' saaiple tetoe by the 
aa«31tioo of 4 1 lac-fcic aQ.ld.» 'il.e us« of lactic «eid is 
preferred, hx e it Is relatively ooQ-volatil# aad Its bariuaa 
salt is 2'eadily solisble in wat«.r thxia making reao'val of the 
residue from th® extrasiti.oti a oat-attss rather .si,£t)lo, 
Wooci, ,et al, Cl©45t::J ha^# steorni by clieailcal aM biological 
^eg.rftdatioB tbat S' .j^ wlieo f«d ®.l%ber &m CI%e 0-01 or InJ-ected 
«s lalI0*% irit© rats, is fomd la tli# 3 and 4 positions of 
gliacos« derived ffoia tiae aa.l3»l glyeogea.. fti-e degmdstiom 
proeedwre K»ed in ttiese ^xpertaeots Is siailai' to. tlmt wiii.eii. 
t tmj have cie.scri.b«d# tki& eartsohyclriit© fracfcioo of tlie je&mt 
ceils o'tstaiGed In tli« ri#wt.r&l filt-r-stg aft-er toydy-olysls was 
fre©<3 of prot.eia bj l^iftd' pr©etpit-at.ioo,. tbe e:xee®s lead 
pmzmmA with HaS ©xeaas H^S .femevedl hj aeration* M 
allqtiot wixlsh. eoatalaed m'ppfexiiBately 2 al ef glwcoee «as 
then. f#s»!aest«d to lactic field, under ana«r''"i. c con.d.itl<s.n», 
by .cas#i.» cells mmS'm grown tor 24 h&nfs 
at S7'®.e ill oa« llt«r of a me4ioii coii,po3®fl o-f gliiCO'S© 5 per 
•e-eat, p-epto»ise4 ailk 2 per e«ot., vitaiaia "S" conceotrate 
0»1 per cent.,. Aft.er growth tb® •ofgmilnma we.re by 
centrifttgatloo miA wasted with. w.ater.» &@ fefoi©nt-&tloas 
were cari-isa out ia 12S al.# Wa.fbur-g flasks oont&ioing-, in-
addition to th€ esrtooliyirate, 1 ga.« of met e.«ll past© an4 
10 ml'*., ot Q..*.2& 1 r-a.lc©e btiffe-r pb ©•fi# 31i# jtlnal to1i».© 
was 30 ml..,, and the gas pha#i© •wa.s Ga»# .Aft-®!* tlpp.lBg tlm 
siib.at»t@ fjpoiii til© slde-ftfta of t&e cips,. the CO^ li.befated 
by tlie pro«3«.«tl0n .of aeid was aeaswr^d iaarioseli'ic.aHy fco 
flet®r»la® tlis aaoaiat o.f l&et-ic .aeM Ihe r#l.atlonslilp 
of .gli-tcose t© lactie aeid and CGs^ .ia this p-roeMure is given 
toy tlie equationst 
c^ l-tgo# > 2ch3chohc0oh 
gClsCiOliOOOi # .e lalCO^ 2€H»eiOBC0Oia + 21^0 + 2 COa 
•ttros tiie volna# of C-©g is dire-etly prepoiffcional to 
the' %iisatity 'Sf laetie aci-d prcducad* 
• ai# lactic «c4d o'litftined ia tills as«a.er «aa reia.o¥efl 
fro-ffi tii€ f-«m#ntat:iOB Iittto.r by acidifiGation and extraett.on 
wit'li «tber for S4 khout 25 m.l^ of wate^- wsrm »d-4«d 
to feb®. eth«r ptAsm after eKts»s.«t.lett and t'h« etlmf resjoved 
iR Im&tlQ «,0i<i *&s ©Stli-ei* oxiilg.e{l dirsctly tcs 
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CO® if J the aietbod of Osi. si and us&r. (1932) t-siag iDotassiiaa 
pe.re-iilfftte &nd op exldimA to «e#tald#liyd# sn<i CO-g. bf 
the pr©cef.i(i'e of Friednman mnA -{Ira-esei? Cl933)» ffc© meetalde-
hycle, for,.,ed toy o-xlciatlon of th» lactic add wltb ~MnO^ was 
trapp«d la. 6 p'Sr cent sodium bisulfite. For 'qaaatitatlw 
cieteruiiaatieo of the lactic acid tl-e bottM bigulflt© was 
titrated. *:ltl3 star-dai'i l.ofii.ne., ho'M0m^ if complete d,©.gradatio.s. 
of tli« laetic acid ws.® iesiredjt ttim aeetaldsbyd© was furtber 
d,©graded to- lodoforia d fotmic acid by tii# a«lditio.a of 
If.a-©I, In ttila aaaner the S anS 4., 2 &rkA 6, sad 1 and 6 
e&rbo.a atois of thm .gltteos® •.olecwl® c-oiiM Ise iaolatod 
together, file 3 and 4 positidas are je ? eseat-ed fey thm 
©.arboxyl gpswp of the las tie, th.© I and S hj the- iodofom 
«.M the 2 aad 5 by tfm HCOCB. fills is ahomt 8#i«aatl^eally 
.in the .fallowing eqoatienss 
CHOH* GEOH»C^IIOH* C^HOH» CH*ClgOH ^ 20% • CHOH»#OOH 
1 2 5 4 5 6 
clacsosc^ ooh ss2%> u^'gso + 
3,4 
laol 
c%s10 ceis • hcooh 
1,6 2,5 
lodo-fom mm se,-ai.'at«d 'by fl,l.tratloa and o:xidi2e«l tc3 CO.^ by 
til® \eiliod or ^sbiars and W«>-rkiiaia mentloia-ed above, line formic 
acid was ?--«m:Oired by acid steaa dlstHlatioa and cofiwert«d 
qnmitltB.ti-velj to '"g iiy th,© mefcttfle oble-ficl® ox.ltlatliai 
proeediiS-e of A-ueJ»lja«fe mjA 2«glif:t |1l22), 
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•fc Inaar# coH.j.lete retfioml of i'esiiml iso'-topie aeetat# 
ffoa, thife fat fraett0n hetoTe 'con^sarsion to COg fer analysis, 
0,5 'ib1» of .giacial aostie -aeld aad 10- ml, of wat.tr mmm acM®d 
•tQ' the fst obtained af'tej' ©tlaer 6>:traotlon». -ftie siaspeaslon 
was sterna i3.sfclll«t aaS it flistlll&t# eitttTOlsut to tan 
voli-;aes of tbe- original se8P'®a®i@a coll^ctei, "^is mm doa© 
m OB: pr««atitl0o to iaae.r« tb« cQaplet^ ® remO'ml of 
dilytlott of realteal Isotopic •««©%&!©• Thm fat was again 
r©BiOv«d from tti® aqueoas by etber extt*mtiom mni an 
allqaot of'Sbetit 10 aig# ©xMl^^d by &j •eoffifewsfcloa to CSO®. 
and HgO in a coiubtiatiofi tube coatairiijQg gfai -uiar mpp@T 
oxide, C'Og obtained la ti.ls i;ianoei* *&s therefor® a 
representative saapl® of tii# total -cmrfcoa of the fat* COg 
was obtalB-ed froa tb© fmtfcy meMs Im tlie nmm 'A&nmeT &ttm^ 
ttmf ha€ "b#® isolatod by tb# proeetlai-# pretlottsly described..* 
D#-e«r'boxflat.ioa ©f tto.e fatty aeids wma •a-.ocom.plisii©d by 
tli© aettood ot Sasta^rfi«.W and fa'i'lo.r C1911}.. llie fatty aeldS' 
were alx®<I with OB.e-fceiitIa of tli^ir weight of eXeaa iron 
flliag.s an# wer-e slowly heat## to S60®v In & clesad system., 
AftmT CO fcustioa.g tlae feslfltte was extmet«fi wltli ether, tJi® 
etiier r® ..owd ^ v&cno aae t!i« ketonoa and oBdeo»-rbQxjl«t®^ 
fatty acid® »ere o.xiilEeS "fay dry cot!;bvHtlo» to COg a.» 
d.e®erlb.ei- .&boto» 
^8 
SyRthegia of Isotopic -Coffipouatls 
tm 
In any aynthesis v-slng C tlifae faeto'FS "wfalcii are of 
fuaclaseotal jrtance isust be ©o«sidet*ed due to- tiie almost 
pfo-iiibitive cost of tiie Isotope,. Sxe first is a good rfielfii 
secondly, any fi'^f-acted isotope shotxld he .re€0tr«r#d UEidilf'ted, 
and tfclrcly, the positioft in tiie aynthesiaed earboa cimln 
akould b© one -of mlae to the iiivaatlgatlon. If all posltioas 
of soffi© c0iaiDOttii4s are i»ar'k#d, tfae fc«gg#d atoms raay b© of no 
value, alQC# in many r©ftetion« all positions of tlm fln-®l 
products woiiltl also be aairic#^ aa€ no clue as to the- a-ecbaaiss 
of til® reactioD -could b© <jbtmiRed-« 
Uie Gi'lgimrd i-'eastlon le.-cis itself ftdjatracly to the 
syBthesis of acetic acid labeled ia the s&risoxyl group, 
1» 43. 
Brief des'criptlons of the synthesis vBlng C an6 G 0^ 
haw 'been glvea hj Olsea, et al., C1943) aM Selnfeoiise, et al, 
fl946), liowever* slnee-tb:@ method used here differs la soa© 
details 'from those ]r'«porte«3, « .laofe detailed desefiptlon will 
be given, 
Twelv-e gmrns (0^5 M) of laagnesltta turaiags aad 80 jil, 
©f aaliydrous sodluia treated etiier wefe plae©c3 ia a three* 
neeked iolff flask to whidh *er® attached a dropping funnel, 
e-onderiS'er an4 stirt'er# !Sie systesa was flushed out with 
o, 4, "fsree nitrogen, Uilt'ty-foar ml* (0,55 M) o-f CH®I 
were digsolved in 180 si# of dTj ether and tlie sol-atlon 
added: to tbe liiagnesitia-ether suapeEsion* At first 5 ail. wem 
* s9 
added tlMia Sropwise at the sasie rate at *hi'©fe tii« 
ethei" dfopp-e4 tmm^ the modemnrnt'* • ^ In afeowt 2 toui's the 
jtagnosiu:^ mm coxupletely io solutioo, 
lb® flask and its t, wsnts were then tammAi&tml'j eoncectei. 
s.s 
to a closed syst^a fm libemtioa of th« Q Og.., appar-atas 
is <il«g,rfeaed la figur# 1« Hie systea was emoiuated by mmnB 
of mm oil ptaap aad tli« iracuiisi S'eplaced tey oxygeo-free 
Gitrogea, 'aiia proe#®® was t*©p«m.t«d to Xt s g remomi of 
CQb and water vapor, ' fh« Srigoard rea^ei.t *«s then -©©oled 
in g. s&lt-lce batfe aad tb© system ©aee morm ev&m&t@€. 
Six «' ICl »«» Uim a<!€@i to 7-® grf. i6,35 *1 ©f BaG Og, 
containeo in a rcaai fcotto® fl&sk, ma IMleated in %fa© 
figtife,. until fctie systetii attained atmosptitrlft press-ur# as 
deteraintd fey ine-aa® of tfe® attaebe# mmoomtter. Iti.# stli'i'ing 
*»• 
was begun an<S«- thB rate of t 0, •upfe'ftk# by tlit -d-rlgnard 
r#ag©ttt w«« obset>T«<i on th® fe#p*ls© a-aditloo 
•of til© aeid was eoRtitmefi fce«plEsg a slightly positive 
3t® 
pi'essttre -on tb© syst®® until no further laptake of C 0® 
could be observed. As th« reactioa prsgressed, m. wblt# 
4t-preei{3ltafce of the CJfi^O 0:C*.gI eeaplex oesttJ:*re#» *&is stage 
0:f tfee sfnthesis r©<|ttl»d b€fcwe«a aafl four ^o^ ra» 
4# %s 
Aftei- tli« C 0,® atosofptioB-toaiJ eeas-ed,, th« resMwal G 0® 
ic the ay»t«ti was absorbed Ir* th.© alkali- trap indicated in 
th© figure hj .attacliing. « v-acttim- pv.i.u t© th# open side of 
the t-fsp SEici: pulling tfc,« gas tliromgli the earl3oniLt«-fr®'e 
x» 
























by hestlag# In this maimeT aisst of the iinfescted 
%9 
e O0 *as aridil-uted. 
Byflrolysis was ae€oaipll«li#<S th^ slow sddttioa of 
smmll plecei ©f ice to the €©apl®x»®tij«r alxtur# wMcb -wmm 
kept eold toriog tb® proe««s «.cd stirfftd GOtttlBti'dtttlj,* 
fbe'aMitien of ie© wag •continued ttiitll all abae'^'mljie 
react iona in tlie flask ceased, ©tie hmdre^ al« of 
5 1 hgso'^ wei*® tbeo- t© iissolw tfae mgneaittm: salfc* 
layers s«/pa».ted and aoT® 6 1 li^SO^ was sM®il mis til 
the aqaeows plms© was acid to coiag© liie layer 
•fts'tbea «0pafat«d and .sfcalcea fO:ur ti»es with 5 P laOH 
•after whicla tti# wasM-nga reataineil alkallii.e, 'Iti® alkalim® 
e*tracts wer©- oojabined in a distilling flaek# ^coGoeot3:*ate4 
to about 100 al» mnd mcldlfIsd- to ©ongo re# with 
aie stea:„ dlstillat# was aewtralla.ei with 1*01 and agaio 
€ opceatr&tedi, tMa tla# 'to- -about So al. 'Sie r«sidw# was 
a&fie aeifi' and st-eaai distilled t© a distillate voltai^# of 
Z&O lie {Sistillat# was tfeea t-e.sted qttan.tifcatively 
Qualitatif-elf for fie«tic aeld toy tlie p&i'titiaa ia«fc!iod of 
Osbtm, et {1956) » 
Bae squcot:g ph&am aad salt freeipttate after hydrolvsis 
and i'#:ccoval of tb® etlxe^r w#'r# agala. ch-eek^d for acidity and 
©xtfacted thre# tijses with etli-er. ^e<^a.dual .acetic aeid was 
tb«B ofetalaei froia this etia«:t» ©xtrmet "by the pfoceay^e out­
lined abeve* By this proefidure a yleia of acetie aeid of 
6 per e#iit mm obtsiBed, bas«€ on C Og iiS#S,» Ibe ©wef&ll 
©f e m sf!atli#sig©d eoaijomad t»®siiiual G 0^. 
w&m i8 9®^ mnt ot thmTj* 
Sodliiia blcafbonat© €©at«,lalB.g ®x##ss G was pt«ep».r©i 
&9 %» 
by liberating.; C Oj| tmm SmG Og by the additloa &f 5 1 
HgSO^ in a closed syst®* con ieet#3 to a s«M»#t©r 
i i&a. f  lbslied #mib wttti  soa-fi^ee bitrog« sad liem vm&mt-'  
mc«aa«- Sis © Qg was atoisorbed la «b «i|ia4*aJ.aat ®i»aat of 
ao:i'ai,' earbc>aate»i'3P®« laOl "by sliaking tli® s#lu,tioa until 
«l11 of the s«.« tmA hmm absorbed as iet«fmia«€ naaoaetrteally* 
Staodardl^at-on of the ssli^tloa *as mmrl&A mtt on feto# 
Wmrbttff apps-rataa bf mmmBuAmg Wm- g&» m mMXtlm 
©f to fi koowo •rolttiB® of thm soliation# 
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SXfiRIMSmi, 
Optlattii Conditioo.s For Fat SyotJa«sls 
la tii« eat'll#r experiment.® of S..-,edley-il&0.I»eaa aad. 
Hoffer-t- -11926) ttiid a&clseod aofi S»#-dl®y«l«eI.®aa f 193-8), 
the organisiss tt8#<l *es»e from a ne&rtof tor.ewfttf. 
Si® e-oaditi-dii -©f tim ©-©lis wifcli mmprnt to age mrled 
over a «onsld«rafele xmng^&m As lia-s bmm mentioned, they 
olmmrved mmxlmmn Itmpsmm. In fat proimetion wslng resting 
cells ffom 64 t-o 110 boura old. WitMa tti:®se ag® llailts 
the incfeas# in fat syatbesiz®#, was liot ooostaut. It appeared 
fitdvisabl® tbewfofe t-o- first standardize tlie eo»ditioo-s for 
aynthesls in order to obtain aor« eonslstant rtstilts befof© 
tii« i-so-tofic eoapomnds- were used* Hi® expefiimnts to follow 
will Indieat# -th© eondlti-ons aad:©!* wMeh th« straia of 
S&celi&roayeea tserevlsla# m-se-a produced iiia3i,l««.i» aad r®pro&c--
ll3l@ lacre-aaes ia fftt.* 
lff«-ct. &i Am m fat - 8-yntbeaia. 
Since tli« aeta-bolie activity ©f ©I'gmolsas cfeang-e-s with, 
age, -aai as SmedlBj^MmcLe^wa and fIoff#rt fl923). ha*-® sfaowQ 
differences. In the fat forailug ability of their stmla of 
ye«-gt dme to uge, the first series of experimeat-s was 
oondttcted to detmr-miBB tb® optlmt-ai ag« f-or fat formation 
• 4 % 
hj the strain- msefi. 
Si© following oxp-erlaents *ere out with 12 gia# 
w«t -weight -of' c#y8-vl«i&# p.r«,pap®d mmx'Atag to thm 
'pfomdum «utiia«4, aader rnvkmasm 0m--&2s 1 piiospimte buffe.f 
pfl fmO was iiseil- ms tim auspeailag .ced.luii^ •&« q®« of 
ptosp&at® s#ea#i '©.dvisabl-® not #nly tor of a 
desired pS but to supply the "' g^oup to the eellmlsf 
engyaes if aeces.^arj for thm iorrn&tlm of tb® ©aefgy*'fieli 
booda proposed by Llpama fit41) aad Salslcar f 1941J • Mtey 
iiioemlafciott of the 12 flasks they wbp^/lnsxib&tmd at SO'^O 
f0:i> It', 24-, 48,. 72 ,  aad 96 iio-tir periods dep-eadiiig oa tlm 
a.g€ 4©sip®d-» lli& cells wei*# M'S'vested by ©eatfifugatlon, 
SuSi©ndfii Ib 300 jsl* of tiie ptos ciiate ufftr oontaintng 
30 al of sodiiaa acetate aod .aemt-ei toi* 48 liomfs at 30**C, 
iimeal&tmlf after the 48 liour perfo-d fclie tells wef® reeioiredj^ 
washed, iijdrolysed, aail LLe total lli.id detsrained# 
ff)© r-esttlts ©tetalaed in tliess exp«rlia€ats «re glvea in 
f&fele 1 and wls,m-e 2* It Mas beea &'mw& by Smadley«-aael#«-aa 
•tod Hoffeft llt/iC) tliat tke ratio O'f sterols t© fat reamlns 
constsB:t db.rlng • ttj« iriere-ase ia t^tal lipid,, li::- tlie pi'esene® 
of -acetate-* We Im^e confifia-ed tiies# o'&set'vst s-. Aa 
iriCr#a-8-e tn total lipl«i aa-y th..e'r®fO'i»-e fc® ooasid©r&i as 
r^ept'^sentatlTO of a «op^etp©fidi iiie3?eas« ia tia© fat ff»«cti©o» 
®fO eo-Qtifol® wei»0 «ari *ltii e&cli. s©-rl-«-s of ©xparla-eals. 
One 12 saiapl-© of c©llig wm® allowed to a#t-aboliE:® for 
a eorrespon-dtag pei'lofl of time In tlie a^hsmam of a-cetat®,^ 
- 4i 
fmbu i  
Effect of Age ©f let lyatbesls 
Ag© ^titboafc 4eetat« 0«,i H Ae#tate ®Iaer«&®« 
t t . .1 
.asMt' « MMA t i 
18 s 
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a seeoBi t»elfe ga. allsioot was aaalfwd for total lipid 
at s«r© tlis«. ffm- fat ©f thm first mllquot served aa tb# 
r®f®r®»e« v&ltt® froa wiai©li- felit laevm&m. In fat oottM fee 
cAlcula,t«d. Oaless ©t-lierwi®® not®€^, all mines given 
tiiroughout til® ©x,perlBi«iital s#etloa er® th® a^ferag® of 
At least tbr#.® 4©t#fialamtloiis. Itti® deviation mmng th© 
dtt«rainati«5as was not la exetsa of 10 per e«at, 
ffos tli® valass mmr&mA It is readily smn that utider 
tb« c©aciitlo»« tta#a the optiami. fat pro4«etioa oeeups with 
24 bom.r cells# te adeqwat® «.*plaii«tiea for tli®®e f#®iilts 
mm J to® ototaija©d if ,w« eo»sl4«jp tti# fosaafcioa of fat to to® 
ft stot'ag® fwRCtlQa of tlie cell. Dorlng tb# aarlj stages 
of gfowtli in most ofgaiiisifts, tte© builfliug of ii#w protoplaaa 
is the priaary proe#ss,, ttils will lead to « rapid sjnthm&ls 
of protein rather thas fat tmrn the earbobydrmt# &ii4 oitfogen 
sources of tb© meiiw«» Whm aaxlsma of ii«.ar-ia«iMem gi^owtli 
tms h^mn obtain&d the storsg® fuootioas *ill attain a 
gremtef p.t^iJiiBaace* 1© ppo@f f©r tills i-uggestloa can be 
gl¥©B fTom o& #x|jei*ia«iits| li©w«v©r, it haa b«»a aot#d 
that no .aarked laefeas# in the total weight of c«lla obtain#^ 
i,n 12 11 tar flasks occurs after 24 tioers. &© fall in tb® 
sjnthesib of fat to®t»e®o 24 sad 48 boui'i oam b® most s&tls-
faotorily ©*pl«ln©el oa tli® basis of a «i®er®&se in synthetie 
aetivitf €©«pl®d with an increase in tb® proportion of dea«l 
to living oells, 
W® were taambl® t© firsd as did Sae-ilef-laeLe&B &n& 
- m-
Hoffert ( 1 9 2 5 )  tlMt coaalstant inei^eas#! ia fmt of l5«tw®®a 
50 sn€ 100 eent oa-etirfM. la... e«3.1s sttap#nd#€ ia a#rat@d 
piiospiasl:© hutfm alone*. la gene^pal# t&e la«r®«s®a obtatii«€ 
ma4©i» ©tiJ' conciitioBS wltliottt acetate w@x»# ias# - tfeaa 3.0 
Mttmt o£ tl-m Qi aeration oa I'&t smtlteaiit 
to &ef-atl©B tlmm ef 48 imum w&s arMtl*«rily ©aplQfied 
fo!p tia« fl«*st aeri®« of expei'l-xients. tsjm. iotefml Imd 
b-eeti, fomi sattsfaetofy In th@ em-fly 'axperia^ats of Saediey 
MaeEaftn and Iloffer-t {1923), although 11-0 fiata gtwm ia 
th#ls» report to seggeat tiat other iaterml® had b®« trl#d* 
fe deter.'line tbe m-ptlmum aeratl^a periofi, a -series of experi-
aemts was raa- ia wliicli 12 ga« of 24 Iioiii? uells wcf© .sn«peade4 
a,s feefor-e in ©•,.Ot-S M tm£teT witb.,; sad wlt:lio«t, ad-ded aeetat©-* 
Aeratsloa was c«.»iea ant for a fg-bomr Fifty ml. 
sillc|«ot© w®r© wltMfawa .from @*#4. o£ the flasks at 12, 24, 36, 
48, 6q0 aa4 ?E hoiife after mfmtlm wum 'o«gaR,» ' fli# cells 
reiiiov«d|, h.j€mljs-eA acd te Insure eo-.isp«r«.lale 
I'-ssmlt® bet»«®a mriotts allqus-tsj^. eqml weights ot th© 
cellular .aattrlftl were taken ethieF ©x,ts?aetio«i» la 
^ble 2 a»a Figv.re 3 &m i?e©©*^©a til# res«its of these ©aEperi-
aents# -to a-eratioa tl»e 84 anii 48 hompw &ppmi^3 
to b# adequate fop isaxlam fat- -ayatbesia.. Qj® mpld 
ella# ia sto5'®d fat after 48 hoafs m&j h& oorrelated witti. 
tbe dlsappear«.n€« ©f tit# ae#t&tis a® was ii©t#A la 
-» 49 
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Each flask contalriied 12 o-au wet wt, of eells, 300 ml. 
of 0,026 il PO^-bviffer pR 7.0» Aer-ation tlm© 48 
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experiments to b® reported in a lat#r* section. Sine® the 
sourm of material fof» fat s^.tlie0ls had thereby.been reisoved, 
the e©lls conM eon sei Tats If iitiliae the stored fat as an 
enei'gy somre® and Tmim-m it by oxidation taoM rapidly thm. 
it cottld to© ayiatIiesiE®4 froa th© eellulai* oa.rtoohjdrat«» 
Iffect of acttat# on fat synthesis 
Sier#. imv# m reports la the llteMture on the 
effect of a coaceotratloa of acetate less than 0..! Mg although 
Sa©dlej-Mael.ean aad Boffert I1S2.3) r®po^^te^ a levering of the 
amotiBt, of syBth«si»©4 fat with .©©ncentratioiis fcbov® 0.1 1. 
For reasons of ©eonoiay of labeled acetate, m well as obtaining 
fttptlier- Infoyamtioo. on tli©- pfobl©a at hand, the effect of 
lowering the eoueeritration of added acetate was studied. It 
had toean noted in the earllef #3i|>ei'lrfients that, doe to th# 
liberation of soditiBi ions with the "«.tilli&tiori of the aefttate 
»oleeule th« pS of th« a^iiiaa yose -aiftrlcMly evaa In. the pres.eni..0« 
of til© buffer, T& rMmcse this effect the ooneeatfatioa of 
phsaphat'© bvff©? ia thes® anS. suussqiient experlaents was 
iccreased to 0»2S ?<# 
Poui* gf&as wet weight of cells la 100 ml» ot the suspenci-
ing i'Eediwa wefe nmed thfoughoxit.* Sodlwm acetate was added to 
eaeh tube in «a mmount suffieieat to glwe m final ceneentratloa 
©f 0>025|, Ot,O50- Qmlf- 0*15, mn€ 0.2 1,. .Fat aaalys#® we'2?e 
ca.l'i*i©d emt as la the pfrnwlons ®xperi.ia«a.ts.» fh# peaults 
are recof^ed in T»bl# 3 mad Figufs 4« Biere setias to h© a 
• * 
Iftbl© S 
Ifftet of Ae©titt« Concentration aa Fat Syiathesis 
Acetate f Without f »lth l 
Concentration * Acetate * Acetat® *' laerea®® 
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lacb. flask container"} 4 gm# wet wt, ©f cells, 100 al, of 
0»25 y.  PO^-b-o,ffei '  i:H 7 .0« Aeration ti;v.e 48 hov.s*s« 
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vevj sllgiat increase ija the amount of fat torsieA with 0.2 M 
aceta.t« as ooaipar©^ wltfe- tli® 0.1 not a decrease as bad been, 
reported. f5i.e in-erea®#, tiowewi", is oot grea.t ©Qougti to 
w.armnt feiia use of twice the amowrit of labeled .aeetats* A 
correlation app#a.fs to «xiat is. tii-e coneenti'ation.s of ae#tat€ 
In coK-eeotl'ittions btlow 0,1 M aafl the aaotiGt of fat 
pfoAu&mA M giving aliaost ©ne-lmlf tJie aaouBt of lis-
.cr®affl« of fat gif«a by ©.,©5 !• Bixs ia turn gives about 
oa®-lmlf the fat mlue of o.»l i, Si.tse results might b® . 
'expected if the acetate iao.l©.Cttl® ia directly syntheslEsd 
i.iito fat.» fum resiilta o^tetsined with tlie eoneeatratioas 
of fat m&j he #xplali3«<5 la seveml ways,. lfe.e liberated 
sodinja ion aaf lisv® a il@tf'iaic.mt.al effect oa tlie @ttzy«-es .ceo-
c©r-o®d in fat ffrithesi®, Sliis ha® sfeowa for l©w#i* 
coaeentfatioii® of Ga"*"* and Mg*"*' by mod S»edlty*"M«e-IjeaB 
C19-S81. A ®ee©n«l pestitjllitf is that tb# 0,1 1 soet&t# 
soltitloB Is &a©,%ttate for s.atttr#.tlori or the eazjsm Bjatems 
invslvsd sod. tiist liader a, aier® proloug.ed memtlon tiaae m 
l&t-gmt lnep©s.se In stored fat •souM h&m ©•eew.'X're^l wltte. tlie 
liiglier cojicantpatioBs* Sils eff«ct has aot b#®n iBvestigated 
tor thm reasoR tla&t an ia fat ot 100 par oeat wa.® 
Bior© than aaiple for the present iHvestigation» 
Sff#gte Qf g.H 0;p .Jf&t ayrithesia 
Sie proper aaiBteQa.»c®. of thm li.ydfog©ti ion -eonoeBtratlofi 
is Rec«ssft.rf la a.ll -aiei-'obisl f0SsBeBtfi:tiofi.s- as well a® la 
55 -*•-
efisfmatle stories• i'tac# thm® pmlimimmvj «*pei*i.«©iits were 
devised £a -an att«apt t& stands,rdi.g-e e©:fl<litioBs tor fat 
sy»tl3#sia with o«r orgaalsm as w#ll as possitol^,.. antf slac« 
BO studies OB th# effeet of a variatloa is the pi of the 
siispending iBedimt on f«t «yatti«sl3 hmvm reported. It 
appeared aitlamtole to ia*©«tlgate the- effeet of this faetor* 
For mpei'immiita, 4 gta# of' w«t cells w©2p© «.a©^ p«f 
t«to-e. FbQ& iat« buffers, -O^B of pS 5,3, 6»0^ ®*S,. 7,».0» 
7«6# and 8##, were jj»r«pa.'r«<i ac-corilrig to •Clark 11926) m4 
ahmcke^ m « Col&mmm t,P tt«ter» An aqoeotis solution of s-o-iltta 
ace tat# »as adjuaWfl to a o" co.ii^arabl© to tfe« buf'fer in 
•lilefe it was to/fe© us«d sitli 1 ¥ HCl. tbe final -eonomtrntim 
of tim acetate was 0.2 1. .fif% ,v.l. of th@ fieetate ais'i 50 bii* 
af tlia l3cff«r w-ei*# tfaeo aiMd to -give a pfeospli&te cone^atrntion 
of Of25 1 •ttofi as acetat# eoncenfemtlon of 0,.l M» • -©i® pH 
was then riB*cl3«okei#. -the e©ll» wem mM0^ fttad aeratios was 
oe£uo# Aamlysmm wer# e«»£@# out m lot tfee pr«viotis ©,*peri-
awHts. ll.l»l@ 4 and Pigmre 5 siiow %'m r#®Mlts of theae 
e*pePi3i«Rts« At an lalttal pH of 6»S to 8-.0> there atppesfs 
to be ao a^arked diffex-ene® la tb® amo-arit of fat tormA* 
Bdlo«r 6. J til# ammnt of fat s-pitfeesizeci falls off sbarply# 
lo mines wef# afeow a pi of B,Q*. Slam & fliaal pi 
©f 8.»0 ms Tisoallf ototalaei witla tb® 0»2 M a«#tat« la th© 
p.r#vioias experifflenta, iombt is .east upon fch© d.aletefloas 
affect of tl3© Hb.ei»-at©-cS sodlta ioas» Further work *111 be 
aece«.s®.-ry- tO' pmve tMs fsolat. 
mm® 4 
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Ba© cufve obtained does not hav© all tto# ekaractefistlcs 
of a typieal ©n^yaatlc pH curve• TtsB pealc is too broad aoi 
the iecrems© in activity too rapid, hesf© we &m 
undottbteiaiy ®easTa.rln.g the eoiiiblaed effect of mmnj different 
eogyae system® and slaouM therefor# not oecessAfily ®Kp®et 
a typieal eiirr^m It is of interest to aot#., howver, that 
ia Qoriaal yeast f«rm«iatatiQni an. increas# In pi abow 
neutrality leads to an Increase in tli.e pro4uetion of acetate 
while a decrease brlags about inereas^d formation, of ethyl 
alcohol |fiei3.'&®rg,. et 1920) * 
Syfi thesis of f.at lay drle# yea..st preparatioo 
Many metabolic experiaenta ean h& carried out .swceess-
fully hj til® use of either aried or lyophlliz-ed pr©i5ar&tloas 
as indicateci by tti© work of lit<A tz and lerkman (1941 and 
1946) and ma.ny others. Hi® use of this proeediire when 
possible slaplifies con.8id©rsblj the "resting"* c©ll @3f,p©ri-
itents f<>r one can prepar® at one tiiB# large enougli batch.®® 
of cells for many exp®rlre©Bt®. Hiis eliaiiaates tiie neeessity 
of preparing fresh cells for eaoia experiiaent.. Hi© first 
experiaeats were conducted with both, dried acd Iy.0pl1ill2.ea 
24 aa.d 48 hoiir stisp«.n.a.i.ons of th# ofgmism. grown as previously 
deaeribed. fa© dried preparations were laade bf spreading 
the wet cell paste, obtained after i.nQiibatlo.n in the growth 
aedltim, on p-oroma clay plates and drying the- organisms ia 
a iraowam. .desicoator.* A lyophllisiag apparatus de-sigried 
§© • 
in tM«. l&bormtorj 'bm&A on th© original apparata® of Flosdorf 
aad Miidd f 19381 was used, Ihc procedure eonslsts of freezing 
a tialn la,e^ of w«t orgaalsaa on tlit tn»ld© surface of a 
rouBd toettoffi flask, attacMcg th.® flask to a high mcxjtaa 
system wMeh Qontmlns aa ae«ton# dry-lee trap to fmmv® the 
vaporised water, Whea dry, the e#lls mmf be powdered vbtj 
easily -and stored dry until ready for use, Bals tectoiqa® 
is -used at present for the preservatieti of imnj stock culture 
C'OllectiGEs of mlcroorgasaisas. 
Flv# israms of eacli typ# of preparation wer# Ms«d for 
these ®xperiiii0Rts• Ba© yeast® w®re first suspenied in 300 iul. 
of 0.25 M phosplxate buffer .aa€ aiialteo until w«ll ditp-ersed* 
Sodiua a€®t«t« was tlaen «Me€ to th® test susperisloas and the 
stisp»BsioQ aerated for 48 hoyrs* Fat analyses w®r# mad® 
after th« inewtoatien periofl* la feble 6 ere recorded thm 
restilts of tlies® experlaeats, 
ai€s© resttlts laalcate that dried preparations, at least 
as prepared in tli© maoiier c3escribe<l, mem not satisfaetorj 
for our purpose, llie r©Ason for tMs la riot apparent for on 
transfer of tiie lyophillged orgsnisms t® a glucose agar slant 
growth was obtained. Soia© eazya® system or systeies coQGein«fi 
with fat synthesis anst bave fee«n damftgeii sufficiently to 
proMbit forii&tioB of fat uuAer the conditions of the "^resting"*' 
e©ll -expertiii^Rts. 
®a« optimum conditioDs aa &®t%xmlRmd hj the abov« ex-peri-
aients were used, in the eosuitag atiidies i3.slng the isotope 
•> 60 *• 
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labeled eompottstfs# lit-li. E4 iiour eells, a pH of ?*0,- acetate 
ea-nc®iitratloa of 0.1 1 and an a«ratloa. period of 48 iiours 
ooasisteat Increaafts of fat ©•ef the eontrols without acetat# 
of &b€mt 110- per mnt m^rm oetalo®## 
Mmhi^ l«tmbcjliaa -of 
In aydef t© stiiiy the of the Intact aeetate 
.sjolecttia, the rate of its oxidation by tfm yeast cells must 
be takes Into accouiit. '-Ifcat yeast la -a vlgoroiislf aer-ate'd 
iij#^lua at a oen.tml pH will •o*l#ig..e a.eeta.t® t« knowa# If 
therefor© th® .©oiapooBd is •ilR®.in'llat#d verj yapiiaiy the 
opganisffl# tmefi is thes© mxpei'ltents very little fixation of 
til® isote'pic «arb©a coiiM be toped tor slnm tbe isotope 
woBld be reiBOfed s« ;Bi«ts"b«llC: T e oj»g«si8.» Ims .a. stroag 
ameroblc aechAnisa sad *411 not oxidise &c€t.at« -aaaerob-
icallf* Tills fact does not preclu-de tb.® poaaibllity of a 
respifatory laechattisau •, tti© posses#ton of an uppa^i'entlj 
dual a-ocbanlaa'for the dissiaiilatioQ of nlwcose in ye-ast 
has been .recogniged si.ace tlae t-iae of Hie well 
kaown, bwt &a y®t tiusolwfl,- Paste-ar effect icwlves the 
isiliitoitloa of tlie ftsaeroblc :ia«eha.nisa fey the mmplt'Atorj 
process* 
Ito- detertalne tli® aaoi-irit ©f acetat-e lost iwe to oEldation.jp,. 
t«o tjpes of ejsperimeRts we.!*® s®t up. Hi-# first was a sei»ies 
of MenoBj-etrie ©xpe-riseBtg in whlcto tfa© r«apiratory ^--iotleot 
- 6g -
was determiDed* ®i© second tjpe coaslattd in •ietei'-
-••Ining restd t~l ao@tlc acid la the sttsis^odlc.g -after 
the eoiapletioE of th# "mBting^ c-til eicp«fiaeBts, 
Si© s'e-s.pirsfcory quotient is eefloed «a the ratio- of COg 
#TOlv©ii to Og -coQsaiaed sad la an ioiilestor of fcii® coapl©t#ness 
of oxidation of a glv®n smfestfate.,. Carboliydrate-s# f©r ©xaaipl©, 
wfi-ea ooaple-fc«ly ©xldiaed will giva ae of 1* ttls laay be 
calculate in tlie fsllo-'.---ir::; 
c«%*0# + 6®» 6-60« • 61jg0 
qog » # sf 1 
•mmmii'omm ••4mm, 
oa § 
With acetata^ tli© s-aae relafcion»lil|j -ofet&iasJ 
ceacoola + £0^ tmrn. + saoi! + ii^o 
00 m M • 
'Ito •d;«teralii-e fflaEi-«0tt»l-call3^ tfe® Pes pirn to rj (iwotieiit 
two duplicate pairs of flasks, wejpe a«t up# Mlka.ll w-as placed 
in the cente-r well of o-ne o-f e&ch p&lr- and ©..S ial, of 12 1 
HgSO^ iri one of the sM-e;--at»Bis of the other, tlie pvippose of 
Urn Bold l8 to libtimte CO® from the a.eciiua after eoapletlon 
of tlie gas-exchai,.-:© to insur®. a cocplete ir^eaaiireiserit of the 
©f-olved gas. P.l¥e»t#fittis of a ml. of ©-,4 It Boiium acet&t® 
w&s added to tlie side mrmB- of ojae of th# -of flasks. 
IX) the aimiB eoapartsmnt of each of tbe fotti? eupw was added 
0>6 ail# of 0*1 M phosplmte tjuffej? pH *7,0, 80 ag. wet weight 
©f cells In smffteieot water to make -a firial e«p TOlme of 
jnl, constltoerits of the cups wet*© tlisi'efo-re lo-tiie 
&mm rtlatlve proportloas m im tlie large tulse §xp«ris€nts» 
Attmr teui/eratare eqwlllbt'itiai .liad been rsmtted,. the substi*ate 
was tipped into thm m&ln 'efeaaber and. tl« gas txefea'tige aieaauf-ed*. 
FS'om the gas mimes obtalriecl the *as calcula-t@d after 
0orre«tlng • fof thm mAogmmns gas exebange aslag tii® values 
froffi tbe eups witbeut ac«tate.» In fable 6 ar@ gl^en the 
results of these cietefjalafttions with the ajioant oi aeetate 
wMeli wouM be oxidized uaief* tbm eonditiona used In tb© 
large eup®, 2h« '©alciilatioiis are based np-on the aaiomnt 
ox.Ml'ged .tS' tlie 18 al. flasica acd are at feest or»ly g10.s« 
appfoxlmations, ttiej do- iRdieat©,- &ow«v«r, that appj?o*lffla.tely 
60 p®r ©011 fc of tbe a«d€i ac«tafce woiiM fe® sfailaisle far fat 
si^ntfciesis--,. 
obtainefl in these ©•xpefliaents a.grem^., witMn 
experimental error, with that of ttm th^oretiesl equation 
for tlie eoaplet# oxidation of a0«t&te to 00^ an?! water. W# 
mn thefettsre mssmm tlmt the reaaiiilag acatafce is availalsl© 
for fat s-|mtla.esis tiitLo-.,! tlie eOinplleatlag «ffeet of aa 
Incomplete oxidation.. .. 
As a secoBd cbeck on fcbls factor tbe ]r»esltoal ac©tat© 
*as 4eterailn«i aft-ef tti© 48 hour a#ratl©ii period on 8«vefal 
typlealS06 ml# experiadnto. Hie 0«lls mer^ e©atrif«ged 
washed twtc« with 2-5 ml, veluises of wmter aod the snpefaataat 
liquid mrii washings coiatolne^, ®i« pB was adjusted t© f»5 -
8.«0 with I*OH arid ttie solution corio«Qt»t«d to a.ppr©xli»»tely 
A» m 
mhlrn i 
aetobie melabollsa oa aoet&t® 
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lach flasic contalKsd 0*6 ml» of 0*4 1 Sa0Ac» 60 tig# wet 
wt, of cells, 0,5 mi., of 0*1 :% PO^-tovffer pH 7»G* Final volw© 
2#3 mlrn Values corrected for endof^enous respiration* 
» 65 
10 iid. 'by 4if©et distillation.. Aciciification of the residiae 
and (ieterailaatioa of acetic acid isas aeco-rnplisheci by the 
method pfevlouslj described# 
111© j-'esidiial acetic acid and partition constants of 
2 ci@ter.i.inatloa8 ar-e given i.n fa.l)le 7., 
Fro, ire dat-a .obtained .it .aa:r b« semn that only a ve'rj 
Bsm.ll amour, t 0f til# added acetic aeifl was present,. Ifie ace tie 
acid triere.for€ have besn i:;fcill2'©d lay tlie .iiietaboli.zlng 
organisia. 
Effect of Acetate oa Celli,'la.i' Caf'boiiyd-r'ate 
l&geli 118*781 olsserved aanj jw&tb ago &n inere&e© in 
tri® fat coaictit of yeast grown in a sell-aerated caeditaia ricli 
in car&oli/<li'ate ariu ooot* in riitt-oreii. il'.ii.s effect was used 
by Lirida.eS' f 192.2'J and bis co-workers ia the produetioii of 
1 fat jeast, lu.oo ^ /oes v&t'i alis». fo't- food diirlag tlie lean 
years ia SeRaaay fo-llowlr.,j the .first World War, EnebO'.,. ^ al» 
{1947.1 imve .ssost recently -p-roposeti. the use of Bliodotorialft 
gi'acilis for a sljuilar juraose fro:ai exi5e.ri.sients carried out 
on a pi.lot plaiBt scale. It is ?iell €tstat)li.sheci tlisJ'efofe that 
c&rljo.lriydi'-ates. ar-e readily converted, to fat by yeast.. ®i© 
carboiiydrate sparing action of acetate was first noted by 
Sia®fJl«3--MaeLeaa and Hoffert |19S3) .ia tli-eii* «ar.ly expci^imeots 
on fat production from g-carfeon .c.oapomi,d.s• ftiey tounA in all 
esrperiiuects eonfl'ucted in the pr'ese.oce. of aO'etate^. a .considerably 
Aeefcst# after f*t Syntbesia 
« « ® In crease * Resldi-al. v-
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Each flask contained 12 r.a. wet wt, ©f 
yeast, 300 al» 0.25 M PO^-buffer, lel^atioii 
tiiu© 48 hrs» Hi© Kg value for acetlo acid 
is 82.1 
0*7 
mm&lmr ,1s ttie m of eellalar earb©lij6rmt« fchm 
iB siail*r ex-pertaeiits without tb# ©mfteii Sie sparing 
aetion feeorded lo tliis pa,<ef was In tii« nelglitoerMod of 60 
f©.r -©.©at aa. iaereaa# ia totol •ea.rlaoiiyamt# 
mm tbat of til© srigij^al e#3.1s was als® 
intefpfefcatleaa m&j li# gi»®a to these ©itfegr tli© 
acetate le ©oa've-:rl«4 to earboh/drnt#, *feioli ia tuim m&j to® 
condeBS#i ia M&m® aaaiier to give the fatty «cld ebmia,. or tii# 
a«#tat« is mnmr%mA Mrmetly t© fatty aiKi the e«-rboby 
which, otherwlfi# *#iiM be broken d^wn. aud resystfeegise^a 
aa fat, is si>*t'e€» flie ^^©vioita aiitliors l,n4l.eat# a prefar^ae© 
for th© flr»fc pesslbllity#.. Ia Ibe light ©f evt ©•« .fexp^rt-
a«a.t«y the .se«s.©.iii, .app.®«-rs to b« likelj.. 
•Bi«- mvhohf^dmt% «.aalfa«» *€'f« o«rrl.@4 out ia the aami-er 
fleserlbei under .methods* gm»^ 'we% wlglit of e®lls w#f»# 
nsmM» Safi ©leaf nettral fi.lt:rafce after .bf^folysls «as ttsed 
diP««t.ly ia om early #3cpertii@.Bt8» Duclieake- i^tewlaatisn® 
•|»d« ott oae of tlie s.a®pl#a toefO'f'e sad aft;#:r lead p'i:'©ci^ Itafcioa 
g&we mlB©s willed i-ailc-at^d titat iBt-erfering .subatasee's'^, 
mhiQh wer.« r©ao.v#d by tb@ l««.i w#r® pvmmsit lo the 
flXti'.at.#, Is all anbseqmeot experiiaenta, therefore,, tb© 
filtrate. w&..s. ttm&i&a wltla l«*4' .a«.co.raifig to tlie pmmdux'm 
ia€leat#<i hetovm- eAi'uohvdrate mnmljmB •9-&m mi®,. T9& 
frnpms-mt&tivB arimifse.s of tlie s#¥«a whleb wm rvm sr« 
glv©ii ia f&lile .©.• 
Alti'io'.fh the fat immm&BMM In. these .«*p®ri.«en.t8 wej*« 
m> gg •• 
mbl© 8 
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lach flask contained 12 i-'m, wet wt. of eelXs, SOO al. 
0,025 i PO^-baff.®!" and 30 wM MaOAc, 
• 69 
•very siailar tiie -sparing" aotloa of the acetate varies 
widely, 1© tmw no adeiiuttte explaaation for this discrepan.ej.. 
Si@ results, liowevtJ'., do substantiate th« repoft previously 
cited. 
isot&p0 studies 
Sy-'..thesis o.f fatty mei.dM 
Hia Isotopi© acetate u»©d tlifoiagbou:t these ©xp^fiments 
was the sodium salt prepar-ed bj •oeutralieatloo of the acid 
with 1 I IfaOl* After is,e«t*'alizetlonj, the acetat# solutioB 
w&M ev&pQmtm4 to drjuess oa the st^am bath and ®tor©4 in & 
iry state utttil msed, Sal.® was done Im order to elirttina.t© 
the .growtii ©f f'taagd wtiieb. often aeaum in aqueous aolutioas 
stored for long periods of tiat# Wte acetate eoatainefi m 
a,s: 
exeess of G of 4,..3S per cent iia the mrboxyl ©arfeoa. 
As was pr#iriowsly aoted, tli© diliitioii effect of cai'fceia 
3.» 
0oataiaiiig the nortial coaplemeot ef C is am importrnt faetor 
to be coosiSered in isotopie studies, Oa# awat tiiefefor© 
coKsli«r the theO'retical iilutioas posalble before setting 
np an experia#at« Fo^ these ©xpayiaeats, the -«i»l«m possible 
dilutl©ii was calculated as 4 t© 1# ®i« c&lcttl«tiofis, wer® 
made in tlie followiBg mmaner*. An incs-eas© of 109 per e®nt 
ia the fatty.acid fraction eowM r^easonaljlf expected on 
the M-sis Qf previous results* fbe l»oto,p» slioiulJi have bo 
effeet on the metabolic p.roeess«s,> for eliemieally iirid 
m ^0 ^ 
toiologicallj G is in^aistlnguishabl® fmm. 0 • If, 
tfce total iae»as© la fat was 'sjatligslsed ttie added 
acetate, a 1. to i dilution would: '©# obtained* 4 fmrtheir' two* 
fold diliitioa 0ff«et -oocufs if *e assu^ae tbe tsetooe fc© to® 
pF®s@rit ia mxmBB 'in mwrnwy carooa at-ea sf tfe© fatty 
aei'i Qlmia* 'fols assweiptiori s,««as Jiastlfiai hj ttm «mfli©2p 
work on btttyrie aeitf aad a©«t0&cetlc acid mjntmmrnBm A 
siaiiaf calciilation could not be .nada initially la tii# ©xpeipi" 
meats of rittenfcerg asd Blocii 11945) dii« to the type of 
th&iT -ffiAir anftlyaea do>. tiowevef, ,gl« fttrtter 
proof ms t© thm correctoesa ©f tk# assiimptlons* Ois tbia 
basis we laay #x:i>©et .a iaextiiaii eeneetttrntioii ®f C ©f .a.b©iit 
1-»1© pmr eeat exeesa ©.ter tim ;,or...:-.al ia t&e t^fcal fatty aei€ 
fraction. 
isotonic '©^xperiaeots w%-m mut la tfe® large 
tubes using 12 w#t weight of- eells, SO© ml* o-f 0.025 li 
buffer, ph 7-#0, was as©a tfeytogligot* ooott'ols ©obsistiiig -of 
a ai-iiilar weifiit o-f e#lls hydrolyged mt g6.ro tla# a»€ ©a-#. 
•Me'fe mm- a<emt.ed la. fc-b#- au«i#M©© *-#»« as#^ &.8 a 
•eheck -om tli« lB-ef«,*a© in £&t -flu# fc® tii« e-«l.lttl-a,r fearbcjfeydrat© 
pr#s©r>t» luvalyses *«r-# carried "^at as iia tl © p'tmwlQma ^xaeft* 
In fable S &m tb# isGt©p-«- and aca.ly%leal ml«#s 
obtained for totii total fat imA fattf aoids ©f twa &f six 
detenalB-atloa.®, '*Sm mla«a ©t)-ta,liJ#€ -€0 &g»mm wl-tti 
liie lainlmtm «lllat.ion mmmwm4.w Fus?tixmVp,. fey ml-eulati-on usiag 
feble 9 
BiatFlbtttisa of G In tim tipM Fmefcloa 
Fractioa Weight Increase 
ms. I 
Total lStl,7 1.49 









0 mxpmsB^0 a® uto:.! per cent ®X6#s»-. 
Srmf of the aass spectrometeJ* ^.02 excess 
per oeot or 20m 
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th®, actual val'aes ototaiiied, aa aecurate pie tore of tti© 
correctness of the hypo-thesis timt the nm- fatty acids 
iiate been sfathesiied from 'tti# •add^ji aoetate is obtalsed, 
©le tlieoi'-efcical i so topi e correent^atioo® to b® exp«eted in the 
fatty acids obtained with the • obs©t»v#d lacfema® are caleulated 
as folloirsi 
lug. fatty acid -g excess C 
Clncreasel . (aeet-ate COQH) of fatty acids 
Ba© agr«eaeat between the tlieor«tical and observed 
is©t©p# eoRe^iitrntloas of the fatty acids is witMn tlie 
limits of expefiinental errol»« I total ©f six expefiiaents 
ha® bsem carried,, oat with tli« labeled acetmt© an# all mm la 
goo-d agreement with tlie two ' exr-eri i euts cited although 
differences In tlae fiusl Isot-:.-;:© ci oentratloa w-er® observed, 
dy;# to c.liariges' ia the Icci-ease of f&tty 
Bie igoto06*-eontainiag fattj acids wer® tiien pooled sa-d 
a:«c&.rl}oxylated «ccordlag to th# preeedur© of last®rflelc3 and 
Taylor C1911)» JkiesB aiitfeioi's report a yleM of 80 per eeat 
of the- theoretical amount ot km-tonm fora-ed by til©, deearboxjla-
tion of atearlc acid# litb •onasturateci acids the -yi-eld ia 
-not %iait« a-s liigli.# llie yield o-f COn J'ep-or't## indieatea ao 
fflg, total fatty acids X 2 
1,13 eale. 
1..14 fOllB<t 
125 48.2 X 4,53 „ i 22 
85,6 X 2 
l«g-.2 cal0« 
.1 •, 2 0 f oyU'd 
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fufthdi' oxMmtion of any of the coiapoiands tested, therefore 
oa« ean safely coaclude that onlj the carboxyl growp of the 
acids Is eonverted to CO*. 
I 10 sig, mllQriOt of the pooled fatty acids was first 
is 
oxidized to GOg bf ary cosAustion and armlyged for g • Sila 
sei'ved as a,r-©ferenee ^alue for the isotope coaeentration of 
til# esrteo^'yl, Tae decarboxylation waa carried out an a 300 mg., 
sample of the poolefl adds which had to.e0G tmnsferre-fi to a 
IS al. round bottOiR flask# Biirty ag» of clean, fat-free 
iros filing® w-er© ^dde<.. sad tb© flasfe connected to a CO,^ 
trap contaiaing 2 M earbo.iiate-"fr®e BaOH, '5li# flasl wa.s 
plaeed ia & bath of Wo-otf^s laetal aii-cl ii.eat.«d slowly to .360®'C.» 
Gas evolution first appeared at a t©ap.er&ttir« of about 2S0®.C» 
an€ coatiniaed more rapidly as the teaperature insr©a.se<i.. 
After tea alnutes .at 360®C, the gas evolution eeasad, tk© 
trap was reirioved and the CSg preeipltrnted as BaCO^ with B®.(SOa)a. 
file Ba-COg w«.s .eer..trifug®d.,. washed and dried toefore analysis 
on th.® 313®s.® spectrosaeter, 
Ibe^dark brown residue after fiec-arboxylatlon vm t&k®n 
op in 10 ml* of ether• Ki# iron filings were allowed t© 
settl® '©lit &nA 0,.5 isl* of tb® clear sup.eriiatan.t fluid «as 
tranaf«rr®<i to a co bastion Ijoati, tlie ether reaoved 
evaporation snd tlie sample dried and oxidized by dry coiato«stiea 
to eOg wfcioh was trapped and ao&lyg«d for C • l^lsl© 10 shows 
th& re-? 11of tbis ©xperiment# 
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C expressed as ato-., per cast, 
Ixeess *2^ error of the r.ass speetpometer* 
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eoaiblned fatty acids is approxlmateij twice the excess per 
%•» 
cent of C la the resldv« and ordgioal acid, Hils la&y be 
taken as a fufthe^r Indication that tlie isotop® Is pfeseat 
Ic ezmsB in everj other earboo of the sbsia wlilab would 
©xpected If the long, .laolesul© Is bwilt up fT&m S-earfeoa wuits. 
If th® average length of tli% cartoon eliain of yeast fatty 
aoicls Is assmoed to be 17 and otb©r carboa t© contain 
an excess of thm isotope ttmn tb® following calcalatlon will 
give the tlieoretleal val«© of the ketones oljtaioe^ "bj «Seoar-
boxylatioa, 
..^s . . 2 X If X CO.68 - 1*15) 0 atoa excess of mt>m%s « '' • • ix-.r,,.,. 0^43. 
0S.lcttlat©d 0»4B,, found 0*62 
Hie result Is themtof^ in gsofi agi»®®a©33t with tha postal&ted 
sti'o.stiil'e of til© fattf acid molecules# 
ClIaC'^OOH in -carbohydrate gypthesla 
Soloiiioa, j|t, jl,, 11941) and IOQCJ, et al.. C194&I hafe shown 
tfe® fixation of Isdtapie CO^, Id tii® enrbofeydrat# of teaiaal 
tissm®, ILofber, £t al# C1945) have ftirtlier extended tMs 
fixation to iQclttde lab®l#d a,o@tate» In aa effort to deter-
ain# wliether the fatty ®oids were sjnthmlzed directly fro® 
acetate or wtietber a prior sjath«8l« to earbobydrat® ocourred 
th& iaotopic 0033ceatration of the eartjobyflrate fractloa of 
the yeast was deteraln«ta» W©oii, et &!.> (1945) tasve proved, 
tootli by ©lieaieal degra<iatlon of tlie 2»thfl gltteoaid® of 
*• ts **• 
glueos# obtairi«d tmm maim&l gljmgm m& h&Qtmrlml feraentft* 
tion uslEg tfee heao-ferimeatatiire laelie aeifi orgaclsa Me to* 
bacillus efe.se 1. t- at tii® tuc-ess ef isotop® aftef G*% fixation 
O'ccurs la the 3 mad 4 posltiens of %im glacose fflelftcal#, Ha# 
seeoad method was «.a®i hem for €eg«a«tiom slnm It is the 
mor# direct*. 
In a typleal experiment a 10 al» aliquot of p-rot«ln-fi»»« 
hydrolysis filt»fc© eontaiaing al of gluco-se as d®te.raiae4 
toy the aetbod of Stile®, %t &1« §1926) wa« traosfiex^red to 
the asis cta^aber of a I'kb 3l. ffarbusr-g flask* $®a «1. of 
0.,2§ 11 ittilco^ buttmr, ph 6,6, wtiiek had to#©a satttimted wltb. 
GOia Wits them ad<S#4. On© ga* wet weight of c&s®l c«lls 
in § ml.# of water -was pMm€ i» -Bid# mmn of tbe flasl 
and the totose nad© to 10 «!• witii wat«.r» Bi© flask was 
gmmmeA witb ISO per ©eat eOg, foi» 16 to Imum s&tmra* 
tioa of th® solationa aad %& eblala &»a©reMc eooditioos. 
®ie flask -was tbaa tJP&Bsf®-rPed I# the -h&tb aol aft«r tempera* 
tur® ®qwllil>riii» lad b-sea .th® f;«ll» wer® tipp«4|f 
witb. w&Bbi&gp into tia© aala/efesKfeer of tbm 00^ 
mmlred from the reaotloa mixtum toy tfe® aeid t&tmed was 
ifl®as«red mtll the r&Aettm eeased* 12180 |il# ©f 00^ w«:f© 
ototftiaei after co»ectlor4 fof anifiogesoas eiiaages ia a cQntfol 
flask withomt eafboliydmt®.* Siis r©ps»«,seot«il a fl©M of 
G«55 * of l&ctlc aei€ of 91 p®f seat of theo-Fy. Ibe cells 
W0re removed fey eentrifugation, tb© supeKimtmut flaid a&d® 
aold to Congo r©d wltli HaSO^ aa4 extraeted wltb ether for 
* 77 -
24 houfs* AfteJ' ©rtractlon th© Metic acid was r€iao"^#d by 
tli« addition of SO al» of water to th© etb#i* solution and 
th® eth.ei' removed by emporatloa, Oa ^decarboxylation of the 
lactle aeid with MnO^, 98 «g. or 0#4S lal of BaCO^g, w®r« 
otstaitted, Aeetsldelifde whieh was formed on oxidation of th© 
laetic acid was trapped in bismlflte aM tbe eoaplex washed 
Into a 2&0 tol* erl ei cy#r fl«.sk« Ttm solution was laade 
strorigljr alkaline witIi 5 I laOH and 0..5 1 aolutlon 
added until the brown iedlne c:olQr reiislned. Ihe solution 
was allowe<i to stand at room temperatwre overnigbt# Preeip-
Itated CBJ® wMeh. foRiied on staiadlfig w&& filtered, drded 
rapidly in a -vaeum desiccator stud wsig,lae<3» 0»21 aii w«re 
obtained# Bie iodoform was suspended is w&t®r and oxidized 
to COg b? th© potmsslua persulfat# prooeAire prevlomslj 
®eatioaad» Hie filtrat© froia tli© Isdofora was concentrated 
by direet Aistillatioa to 10 al,iaad« aeid to congo rei wltli 
Hg-SO^ Rad 100 iml* of a st#®,® distillate colleoted# Formic 
acid formed from tbe iodoforia reaetlen was oxidiged ^Ireetly 
t© C0,{| wltii l^'Sl^* 
is 
Iquations showing th© relative poaitiona! ©f tli® C 
hav® hmn glwa QM«r aethodl®. Wtmt th® 3 and 4 position.® 
of glucose froa tbe yeast e&rlsolifdrat© ,3© ©©ntaia aa ©xeess 
of the labeled carbon is sbown in ®al3le 11., fwo of fl¥@ 
a.nalys#s smd® ar« given* ®i© exeeas ©f isotope was fomod 
in ttm »mm positio3a.s In all analfaes, Eeace w® may eoaclinl® 
tbst in both yeaat and rats a siailar meclianlsm of .glueos® 
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f&hlm 11 
Dlgt3?lbmtion of C In tia© Cai'boMydrat© Fr-aetioias 
Fmetlou, ixp. 1 I Mxpm 2 
Glucose 
tk-
0, •,04 s 
. t 0. 10 
Lactic acid 
t 
from glucos-e | 0, • 05 s s 0. 09 
-COOH group 1 of la.etie acid t 0, • Ig t i 0. SO 
grotip of 
$ 
Iftcfclo acM s 0, • 00 i { 0,02 
-GIIOH- gt'Oup 
s 
of lactic sold 
^ 
0, ,.01 « f. 0. m 
C expressed as atom per ceat excess. t.B% 
erroi' of the mass speets^-«eter# 
?0 » 
syiithesls. fr©ii acetate obtains. 
Froof Qi MimthmBlB ffm ^ g*carb9p unit, 
Althoagh th« results of tlie work tbag far reported 
impliea the partlelpatloo of tb© Ictact t-6ai»t>sn chaia of 
the addei aeetat®, no proof Ims Ijeen giveo, Oi.r#et proof 
wouM rnqnim the eoaplete degraiation of tbe isolated fattf 
aeids •oa.t'bGn 'by carbon sn iaotop© aa.alysias of ©meb. Two 
mppfomehBs to tills problem kav® 'oeen ttiisweeessfully tried 
ttitts far# Bi® first was « clieiaical d^gmd&tiou based upoa 
the followiHg reactions |H@11 .and Sudoiaslif1891 m4 lisStter, 
1904)-.. 
loiscool i-caircooi + p 
koh ICIfBr-COOa —•> WCBOSCOQE • !&• 
>c]i0iic'}0H ncom * co» • if®o Excess 
file laaxiaisa yltld of trmi th®' e.arbo.xyl group of stearle 
&.eld, .on *h.ieti the wmtho-A was t.esfc®d, was €& per mat trom 
8 lal of origia&l a-eid. Willi the sm^nut of matdflal at hand 
til© «#t.iio€ woBld prove laBsatiafactorj foJr thm rmiovml of more 
tima. tw0 Q&rh0oa w.it.ti thm toTvia-tioa of .©aoiigh COg fo^ aoalysis 
oa ttie rmsM -spectJPoa.fi tep» Piirthef .i« io pi*o,gx*®s.s on 
this »eri-:»s of rgaetioas. Ta» Ix 4*tlag factor a.pp#ars to b® 
th® toroii-laati.oo f©r yields, of 95 t© ©8 pef ©.eat ba..ire be^a 
obtain©# wltM tii# 8#eo.ad and third steps* 
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Sie seeon4 degradation procedur© was biological in 
nattir#* tebiilngef C19461 lias an enzjm® systeo 
froai mlneed rat liver wliioh oxidimee long ehsined fatty 
acids quantltfttl^aly t© aeetoscetlc aelfi acsoMiBg to tb.® 
following equation! 
%%eCOOI • —> aCHsCOCHgCOOH 4- BM^Q 
®ie aeeto&0#%le aoii. eoaM tkea be degraded tej tli« following 
series of rsaetlottsi 
g h a c o c h g c o o l c e a c d c e a  +  c 0 »  ® *® eitrate « ® • 
•chg,coci» 1ss;> m^QQmrn * mi» 
fbe mzjtrm system works isost sati8f&©toi»lly i»i^ ©ctaaoic 
a:eitf» Stearic aetfl las provM f#ry diffieult t© oxl«ai.2® 
(2) du# perhaps in part to tli® solwbllltf pi:*obl«a Involwd* 
W© Mw totea usable thus f&f tcs obtain, a prepmrmtieo willed 
would G&frj out a eoiaplete o3tidatl©a of purified yeast fattj 
acids. 'Sals w&Tk is also in progt»eas at th® present tlae» 
Whil® th® degm<S«ti©iB of the fatty soiiia eaa fiii«lsli tlie 
only difect proof of the relative positioB of tiie isotope in 
the cftrtooE chain, «a indirect proof of partielp&tion of th« 
intact g-cafboa unit liaa bees obtain.#d* 
la Sinee isstO'pie g O.g is iiidistiBguislmble Isotli chefaieally 
and •biologically from aoraml fat syritlaesls experiaeiits 
bft©B • conductM in tbe pmmnce of nonml acetate plus 
(gf "pe^sonai'''co^^ainication'frea 'dr., tsmin^ 
wmnt of Bio-elie.aistry, iBivefsity of Ciiicago# 
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# Isstoplo IsHC 0g aBd Isotopis acetate plas nortml laiuOa* 
If the acetate la first ©xldiacdl to COg; by tlie ©eiis aafi 
recoiabiaed in-somm msLtiaei' Bjnthesis of fat ©eeurs, 
tti@ C0@ fro.B the aeet&t® sh&ulfi mix wltb the C*Oa tmrn the 
biearboaa-t# a.O'd an ®xc®ss &f the C siioiild to© found is %hye. 
fatt aelds, Smt tM« Is not tb® emme is atoowa ia ft-ble 1.2, 
ai#s© wejr# carried ©tit ia tia® Mae»«-r#api.ro-
•(m%BT previO'ttsl.j -de-seritoei. fiie IialiC^O^ ias«# C-ontainad -an 
«x;#efis 0f 3.2S per mnt C » isertT-flv# allliaioies &t 
tolcartonat© wer# addttS- t© tlie flaska fitileb. wei*© s«t mp as 
lu tii© p'revioiaa e*perlaei3ts ea*n«j 12 g«. -of SO-0 al. 
of ^O.OEb C pliO'Spfeafce biiffer and SO -itl ©f meet«.te« ffli© 
r#splratorf CO  ^ was ti^ apfjei io eari-otiatt-fr##- g ff SaOfi* 
Anmlyam wrnm mrflwA out oa. the carbohydimt® mad fat fractions 
as pre-vioiasly O'Utlinea., Wit Inm'e&m tn fat of bofcb. fefttches 
of yeast was tbe ta»e wllliia «*perliie«fcal It maj to® 
not©«i tliat wliii® th% rtspirafcory •COg aM esftoehyiritte fractions 
contaiB' «a e*e«ss of G tht fmt aad fatty seliSe did not* 
We ©an only explaia tMs on tbe basi® that fcli®' Intact 
t-earbon unit ©f tia« fteetat« «0l#cial@ was used for sjnth^sls. 
' Studies on the 2-Carbon Onlt 
&e^tAMeb¥:A»^^ m ^ pesalbl# iat#.yigedl&t« 
M:ajj.y stiggesti&us ai'® glwn in the literature foi* th® 'fole 
of acfttaMebyde m the teiMlng blo«k for fattj acids,. Bdtli 
•* s2 * 
fabl® 18 
0omp«fl#oa ©f Dlstfitiotion ©f Semvf e»rbQS is Tmmt B®t»®eii 
ch»e^®o m 4 isseo;^. &afl oi^cooif • 
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¥alues expressed as aloa p#r ««nt e:Ke#ss G 
Qt rnms si-eotrometex*. 
t0^  error 
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clieiHieal and Mologleal «Tid®oce has been ppeiseated to smppoft 
tMs wim, in order to tfe«refo» • tlie pe,8sibl# 
coawefslou of tte@tat© to aeetaliahyae toy yeast both aaero 
aad aici'o ©xperiaests msd®» 
aaero experimeBts wmm ca»le€ out using 4 g»s. of 
wet cells atj.»p«ni«d in 100 si* of 0»2§ 1 phosplmte buffer to 
whicla 10 iBM of soMtm blBulfltB or dlmeAoa wsr@ added a® 
fixatiires la a aauRsr slail&r to that esefl bj Menb&pg md 
Ar.imt&ia 119211, mad S»edl«y-#&©I,e&B aiid loff^rt (1926), 
Fat analyses wer# aad.e aft^ r a 24 hour aer&tlQn p«riod» Bae 
results &f theae' sxperlmmts mm given In fetol© IS. 
Altlioiagb a mTkea d#<cr«a,se In tlie .syntiiesis of fat is 
obtainei la tli« pf#»eiie© of aid^d toisttlfite, no correspooding 
d®0i*e&8# omvre with Mm&don» &la is anfortuaat® sine® 
dlamd0n gtvm m aeld iasolubl© efystalline de.rivative with 
acetalaebyde wbieh couM be idftatifiefl by its melting point, 
ttk® <iim«doB, oo aciaifieatioa of the cell-free suspending 
iaefiitta after cOiiipleti©a ©f the «iep®ris®at8, ms feesverei 
uriOhaa,_ ed as detefained by its melting i50lnt# On addition 
of kr.o*i. ac©tald©hyde to aa aliquot of tla# smie mediiat & 
pi'eeipitste of bro*a needles waa obtaiaed.. Biese wei*© i»e-
cyjstallleed from alcohol and gaw a melting point of 138^9®C. 
A melting point of 139® C-. is given in tbe literature for the 
acetaldehyde iriTOti^e of diaedoa, Wmwrntofe, no iBterf«ring 
siibst.anc# was pj?es®«t in th© suspending seditia, 'tti® ia-
p9l®eabilitj of th© cell wall to diiaedon say be the factor 
«• 84 •• 
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Iffeet of i:tto-fl3tatl"fe« on P&t Sjatbmis 
Fixativ# • Fat 
• 
(without fixative) Pat 
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Each flask contained 4 {..-a* wet wt. of cells, 100 bi,1* of 
0,25 M pH 7»0. Fixatl'res nexitmlized and added to 
a final conoenfcratioa of 0.05 M« Aei-atlon tiae 24 houjr's# 
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fesporjslbl® for the tffeet obsei'ved. If the sonverslon of 
acetat® to aoetaMehyde Is m iateyeellQlar pfoc®ss ae aigfet 
to# ©^peettd* Furtlatr werk Is aec##sa:3:'y, to test tMs posatMllty, 
S-inee tiie flxatioB dae to bisulfite is not speeifle for-
acetaldelafd#,. 0»;p#rixs®at8 w«fe ran 1b' the 18 »1, itaylb^rg 
flasks using tlie saia© pi'opoi'tioa of coEstitueats a® ia the 
larger wssela# Sie e^-periaente were eam«d -out ov#r & 4 
to 6 boar period umlng eells wblefe li«d. b®eB washed twic® with 
water# Ac#tald«liyie was cSetftmiB-ed fey tht« metfcod of Stots 
C1943) wblch. Is speeiflc f&r acetalfieliydi® miid®r the conditions 
•ased# QuantltatlT# ieteralnatioas ©f bisulfite bound ac«taMe-
,hy«l© imj be a&d# using this proeeiar#* tbis fact was ©stab-
lished bj eliecking tli« values obtained with, known ajaoaats of 
acetiildMiyde alone and In tiie presance of an exctss of bi­
sulfite* 
Ifeble 14 shows the results of a typical experiment,. Si® 
bisulfite wae tipped iat© tli# reaetion efeaaber at botla zero 
tlaie aftt two boars after the experiiaeiat had begoR, ®ils was 
dcj.ne to determiae tlie siaotint of sciitaldeliyde foraed directly 
froia the acatate* A lm.g lag phase had be-m noted earlier 
In, the 0jEldatioa studies wltli aeetate* tb# two hotar period 
therefore allowed an adaptation period for the utllisatioa 
of the aeetate# 
Aa Increas# in ®c®t&l<S©!ijde omr and above that of the 
control experlmesits may toe coted in the flasks containing 
aeetate. Od the basis of ealculationii; the aaomt foria#d 
feble 14 
AcetaMehfde Fotnsed from Aeetate 
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iaeii flask contained 80 isg# met wt, of mllm, 0,5 al* of 0,1 1 P04-biiffei» 
pH 7.0# 0»5 rnlm of 0.1 1, bisulfite to flasks 2, 3,, S aad S. Fla&l vol. of flasks 
g,0 lEl, B. rse 6 hours# Dilution £ot analysis 1 to 12«S» 
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during a 24 houp period in th® large flasks would b@ approi;* 
limately 45 mg« firiis would be adequate for sfnthesis of tb® 
new fatty acids. 
Acetyl ahQa.Mh.ate as the g^eayboii 
Barker, tt al..« |194©)., littenberg and Bl#ek C194S.) and 
Walt® aad Werlcaaa 11947) have 3ug:;este<l that acetyl phosphate 
nmj he tli© 2~oarboo co/apoundl froia which fatty acids leay be 
syathes i sedt*  f l i© labi l i ty  of  the  aeetyl  compound m&lms I t s  
<5eteetion rathef difficult, ImwereTp the two methods of 
Lipmaaa mod Tattle previotisly outlinaci o'vereoirie this difflcaltj... 
Hiese have be®n uaefl with suc&eas la theae laboratofies. Hi© 
experiments were aet up In larb'u.fg flas'ks using the Bsme 
qmntitles of eonstittient® a-s ha«a heen used in the acetalde-
hf<a« experiaeiits* faalyses were carried out as described 
under analytical aethofls after a 6 hour pesciod on the bath. 
Ih© results usiog both analytieal procefitifes are given In 
Tables 15 anfl 16,, Prom the data obtained it appears that no 
acetyl phosphate is formed during the eoufse of the reaction 
uRd@r oiir coMitions. 
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15 
Ac#tyl Phospfaat# by the Hydrojsaaio. iietbofl 
I Constituents 
r"' Cells . * . C«lls 
n® aeetat® * plus 0.1 M aeetat# 
Colorimeter readisgs 
i 
t • S i 5 
t 
t I : 
Each flask containea 80 ag. wet wt. of cells, 0»S ail. 
of 0,1 :i ''t'4 'biiffei' pH 7*0« Piual irolui.© 2»C iiil. Time 4 




leetyl Phospb&t« bj Blffereritial fbospli«t» Fr#©! pi tat ion Method 
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plma 0,1 1 acetat© 
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liaorgaiaie P 















lach flask eontained 80 ag. wet wt.» ©f e«lls, O.i al* of 
0*1 M F04-'bi:ffer, pH . Fir.al volmm^ 2,q ml. time 4 hours# 
Diltition 1-100 far aialywis. 
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DISOFSSIOM 
®i« results obfeftlried ia aay exp§.fl«eot l©ad iBe-ritstoly 
to sp@eiilatl©r4 on role in tlm overall pletwre of tb© 
|jroe«8S liudef inm»tl:;atl0B« Itt IMs dlsouasion, tlierefofe# 
an mfcte.Lpt will b« iaad«'to eoM»#lmt« tfa# data p-|'e»€iit«d In 
tiie previoins s#etloB with.- pfetlomsly re©o.pd«d. ©bser-wtlons* 
Of pflm&rf i ,.port«.ae« Is tlie fact tbat fattj acid synthesis 
mfty "be broaiglit about by tl:i« cii**#0t pmPtiQiprntlm. est an intftet 
g-carbon cbslB., Itils we cullevs bms b®#a conclusively shown 
toy tlie r on-excliange of Isotople J-a with, acetate wlilcfe h&s 
"oe©n sfcowa ia twO' waysj, first It itia,/ be a-oted timt the 
residiaal a-cetxc aoifi fr©m' tiis exp&Aimnt coatalriiag noraial 
„ 1.0 
acetate and lateele^^ laHG '0^ contalaed no rnxmsB of G » 
%& 
Seeon-dly, the fat from tM.# yeast e-ontalced no C , If the 
CO^ fro« fclxe oxifilsed acetate exclian^.ed with th# isotople 
biearfc'On.at«|p an «xc«s8 of C stomM thmn to-® found in t!i® 
fft % « • 
ix 
The noo-rixatlon of C Og In tli© fat of aiolds lias b«©a 
shown hf pQBtefg, ^ Clt41'), although tMs fimiing was 
iriclcleatal to tta© w©i% witti j.ch tii#ir report was conc-erned. 
is confiramtofy evideace,. tlierefoM, f«3r oar obse-rvation, 
Sieae observations aloae, wer« ac«fcate act known to b« m fat 
forslr.g cOiiipcund, could lead direetly to tli@ hypothesis that 
a g"oarbo» ©o'apouad sxist be iafolved in fat syatbesis assamiag 
tiie ctirrent seti©i8«s foi' ca.rboliydipat© sfB:t!i«sts &m eoweet. 
COg i.a known to b« fixed in 'oiolorical »j»fe€ims by tine Wood-
W^rksaa feactioa ia' whieli engy/tiatloalli- tfe# foll^wiag synthesis 
occi3;rg« 
c*'o« ch»cocoob —> hoog^ chsgcocooh 
Vt'mm. ©.»laeetat« tb@ t^ausfoi'iriation t© pyr«¥ie meld •eontain-
iiig the 065 LOP cotiM oceuf hj meMtm of tM 8z«afc» 
'qyorgf cyele^  
C*OOH C*OOH #OGH C%OS 
1 • ' I chg  ^ clla  ^ ch  ^ 0; g 
ca«tl choi 'c!h lla 
t i l l  
cooii 0om cooH eoofi 
in wiiieb cas-e fmaarlc o-r sucelolc acl4s belrig aysetrieal 
mapoimds wmjM both eoatein., as- far as a Mologleal system 
is ftonee»®4.^ tbe tlxe4 -ea-rtooa ia tooth •earbosyls^ lalnitslcy, 
et al« {1943). 0:a 3?e-o*l<amtioa this wotld give fl-se to pjriivte 
aeid with fixed cs.rbon ia the o&rboy-l, A aecond possibility 
la til# forp,jation o.f phospfco:'./i''umte as postulated by S-oloamn., 
-li Jli* CIS41) ai-d experlrjeiitally icdioafced bf Kalckar {19301 
mnd Leloir mad .-i,ri0s C1944) afic-ording to tbe following meohsalsiii 
!• ch® cocoon + &%OBCHsCQCOOM 
S. C^OOECIigaoCOOH , S^ OOHCH CUCOOH 
c^ ooiigh •«# crc'.on ——  ^ + 0%, 
©jp 
cfof o^ ha) sooh * 0*0, 
IB EITHER -CAS© a tfer## EA^ FEO© mmpQuad vitii •CI'"® in tfae 
carbostyl gro-up wo-tild be fofaed, A ayntliegis of glueo#® 
thi-ough tl3€ leyerfcof sclieaie from tMs co.-^ound wotiM lead 
to fixation Ij'i the 3 •ani 4 positions CPigvi'-e 6)» Siac© all 
the reactions of the SeyerLof selieai©- b&iir© M#n sbowa to b# 
t»eversible, in tLls aaaaef se.#is» to- to# Mghly 
p.robafel-e. Oa re-oxlQ&tl©ri of fcb© glu©os®# towever, tli« 
first cai-tofiS to be reiaove-d -as GQ^ eltlmf -a«-robicmlly toy 
aeaas of the Ei-etos cy-el# -fFigui^ 7) ot^ asaurobi-eally tof an 
-eamfae such, as -carboxylase ai*« 3 and €,.* Kii® woi:ld lest© 
for tlie synti'Msls of f'att:|-a-eiSs a coji; onaA--of 2-e-arbofis 
eoatalning ao labeled earboa. Si-t possibility of spitbe-als 
of falty acids by a corideimatiou cf hmosB ;oleeules aa 
pQ8t-ttla.t@<i by S:a«dlef-i-iacli«an aa^ Hoffert ilr2ii) qt by tii-® 
co-Bdensfttlon of othm- than, m g-ear-bon c-oapo»M, particularly 
as -a. majof patliway, appeaf.# t-e-- be ellictaated. 
An olij^cti©!! ma-^ te raised, on, tli«- bAsl» that tli® acetate 
may ia som# way ia.terf€re with the no-ria&l sya-fcliesls of f&tfcj 
acids fro-iH «arbolifd-i»ate* Ifeat this is aot the esse is shown 
by th® experiiK-eafcs- of Poatef., ^ &1, pr-®vioQsly cit-ed,# la 
wliieii no scutate wab .e«l aniS ia siiicii no i.s0-top© *&s fottud 
in the fat* Sie fis-ding to-y S,ffl«cll@y-lacLe-SB anfi loffeft 
C192-6) and corifiris,ed by otiS'- -owa e>Tper-imerit-s that the fat 
foriB-ed ifi the pres-®-nce of ac#,tat# i-s tiail&r In coastitutioa 
to that Gorirally fQ-pa«d, sis© s«X"r«s t© answer tii« ol>|®etioR, 
-qii«stioB ©f the aiecliaal-s-im by whieli aeetate is -em-
vsi'ted to tli-e higher fatty acids- eann-ot -as y-et be o-utlis®d* 
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c%,sdg*ogh • e^ fq^  m gc®foa%)c%oh 
cto-oossale^ ool :;?ss± eh«ohch(opo^ lb,| s^ ooh ;?==  ^
CaaC0PO.^%5 CnOHC^OOI CH® C O ^Ilg) CHOHC*Of OPOaH«) 
f«8di! cegcopqah®ichoha*io-^ ss^  cb«cotoalsl c0c%«01 
?s=± .ei^ fopaslgjc0he%0hc*ii0hchch8c0p0ah») 
» © ' 
—•*- SlgO10O.HO^lOH#H0HCliCH»| OPO^Hg ) 
i § 1 
ISSS^  chohch01#hohe%ohohchj|c«PGSLS> 
i 0 1 
0hc ofogha} cfi<5hc®eohc*hohch€haoh 
Fig. 6, M«obaaiSia of thesis of glucoo© froitt pyruv&t# 
or phospli©pyrtimt«« 
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1 prloi' eoBvefsioB to ac^talclefryde appeals to be th® aost 
lilcely po-sslbilit.f oa t'tie basis of tto- results pr#s#at«4 bere, 
T»o mtzjmm sfs e c-oiild eo«c«imbly fctlag mboiit fcMs oonver-
si on. lli« first is t&e aldehyA® ©xiciase s:|-st« of C-o-rdoKj^ 
et- &!» fl.940)- iaolated tmm wammll-mi liver, Sils eagyai® 
system has hmn stows to oxidize ao-t only .a,e»tal4el3.y<ie hu% 
es^otonmMehfde, ttene© It may eoa«®imbly play m. par*t in the 
©•xldation of lai^saturated ald:«lijiles, if formed. In fatty acM 
®jnfcli#sis». • Hie seeoai, aii4 to ws the asr© iatefestlog 
p-oasibility,. i« the a#-call®fi aldelijd® faii.t«se sysfcea. which, 
has hmm tsolatefi froa yeaat fej Patteli an.^ Stern flSlOl 
ao€ Parnas C1910K flili toring-s. about « aisp-ropoftioa-* 
&fel#Q -o-F eoaeoaltant oxldsredwetion e.f tvm molecwles of 
ae^tsMe-hyde aeccri.lag to the following r««.etl©ns 
Eie of this rsastloa wowM explain tlae effect 
observed by Saie41ey^.v:acl.t,a.a anti Eoffeft {1^26} that acetate 
and etlifl slcoliol as c tue only E^mr-boB coiRponncls vlileii are 
able to- bring .abomt mn lac.f'«$.«e la fat s:5®thesis In jeast» 
Si© pH o-ptisttia fer tliis reaction liaa bees shown to b© 7*7 
which falls well withla the range of tiae optimiam- condltlojas 
fot* fat syati'iesls under owr eonditioas». 
AcetaMfthyfl:® afldefl to tJae tab-oil slag jeast In -a 
ooriGentr'atlQri eqialirelent to the acetat© or alcoh.ol has feeen 
ci%ee«©a 
eh^ -000'1 
FO'iia€ to proAiee BG iocrt&s© io fatty aoid formatton, gjaedley-
lacLftfto aridi fl92S)* Biis is undoubtedl-f due to the 
texieitf of the aldahyde in Mgli ©or» cent ratios. An iaoreas® 
of mhout 50 per €©131 in the fa^t foi'med ia the preseac® of 
one-sixtli the concentration of aeetaldehyde ooeurs, aceord-
ing to their data* Fiirth©*' *o'2rlc »boul€ be 4ob© on this 
particular peint, liQ*e¥#r# before say dgfioit© statemants ean 
fc# 
Aldol, whleli aecoi'dliig to tb© 3»st plsttsible scsh«ae of 
fatty acia synthesis,. shotjM also hmm a.ci€ foraing 
properties has %mn feurii 'oy iiaslif:i and Siattof C19E5) to b© 
aetive, altLough. S'.iie£ile>'-«lael,eaQ and Eoft&rt C1S26| sot 
agr®©. lliis ar^pai-ent <3iscrep«n«f asy ba A%m to permeability 
of til#. aMsl t& tli€ e-ell walls of thm two different organisms 
tts©4, far it is kao.wn that jaany co-ijousAs, sueb. as o*aliac.etat« 
ftnd diaeetfl,, also i-emfbori c&spounds, mm iapemeable to tlie 
e©ll walls of saise orgaoisa-s while penaeafele to otli«rs. It 
womM s«®a aivi.gabl® ia *iif .ea®.© to isol&fca, if poasibl®, a 
c@ii-fr@# «azf»e pi»©paratloa wliicli eoald .syrttl».sise higher 
fatty aeids* llils wotiW eliainafee tim tinestlon of peraeabilitj 
of the added substrate. wlrii.cb. oft«B acempaaies aetatoolic 
studies on wfeol© c#lls..» 
If .acetaldetiffie is the iuteraefiiat© coiapownd 
reqiiirM for fatty acid syafchesisi,: the finding by I^Qngnecfeeip, 
an4 ntteTB timt a. dtficieaej of vitajsia Bk,. 
leads to a decfe&se of fat syBthe^is em be ^xpl&lnmA witiiomt 
r-eeotffs© to tue sotmtm proposed "bf Lubt-Ejnska and SB«<ai©j 
(3.S13J of til#' 0dQS#B®«,tloii of pyruvic aelsi m pr#¥iouslj ©ttt-
Vitamin Bj, Is tto® pmeui'MQ-p- of cocaiboxflaa# and 
sine# tills ©.©-©nsfTHB feas bmmn tomA in all re&ctiomB 
in wbleh iicefcaldeh^cl© is foi»ai#d a lack of tli-© vltmmln *o«ld 
imvit&blf lead to d#er#as6 In mcetaldehyde s.va,ils.ljl© for 
f&ttf aeid syatlieal#* 
Acetyl ^afcosplia.t®, th© O'tiier most pi'obabl© Mildlag toleek 
for syQtiiesia# appears fco to# by fclae -esfpeflaeats 
i'«po*'teQ iisre# ®i# 'eospouiid has tieeii i-Seafcifled, up to- tli« 
present ti .e, as mm iiiterittediate la ©nly tbr©« Microbial 
reactions liifolvlBg pymfic ilmt bf tilpm&mn f 19-37) 
c the o-xi-f3atioa of pyruvie acid to mmtlQ aeid »n4. 
OOm % ht M Trie reaet-lea apf-are-ntly pjpoeeeds as 
follfiwst 
2^h 
h^ po^  # s%cocooh -» chaccopoah# • 
ch^ coopogh^  a##aylie acm cb^ cooh • mdenosine 
dl-piiosptiat® 
aift gteoad ia«:atifi<jatioa was -iam4e toy S©#psall and 
Johaso-ri {1043) *liile st't-diJig tx e r-eacticai, 
CllaCOCOOIi * HgO ^ e{ aOOH 4- C3^ • .In 
bi'ougbt ab-out b*y ^ tioTe r#eentlf,- llttei' and 
Werlciian fl944| re;;ort tia© eQefg*;-J*0ii ooiapoimd as aa Intef-
mediate 1b ti» plioapiioroelastlc split of pys^BVlc acid whicla 
is eArrie-tt out iia-der anaef-obie conditioas fey Saoherlclaia coll» 
ce^ cocoo;-'  ^ ilgpo^  —> gifi^ coofojsha • hcooh 
f g • 
As yet no cation ©f e.nf of tbes« pemetieos ocsttWiag 
in yem«t Ims 'been iepoit«d». 
epefgy t©-** "fcfa® sjntliesl® o-f a l#Bg cliain 
fai-tf acid can fee 'Obtsiriscl: aBd«r' aerobic- ©ofiiltioBS wltbont 
the for»tloa ©f mcetyl phospbat© if the Smt& prmmted bj 
Mil 1193?) ia so:rs"&©t. According Bis ealemlati«fi« tli© 
foi'.iiaticn of oae mole &f steari-e neM fr&m tim atol«s of 
gliicose according to tlie ,following re&mtioni 
5c«%»0« * 4% > c3^ 7%ecooe mm  ^ • iglsgo 
iavolws a fi»®« mmr j eiiSRf# -©f '•945,720 ealo-fi®s,. Sm 
eoaplete oxldatioa of the gltieose !E.©1#6b1« iis bielogical 
sfste s AM calculated fey lall 11944), wotiM .i*el®ms© #aouib • 
energy to thm ajatem' for t'm tynthesls -tli® t&ttj aeids. 
Anaerobieallr, liowevei',, wiiefe ti» of eia®rgy tlie 
feraacntative process falls t© S' t© 10- pes* eeti't ©f ohtaimmA 
"by r#8pl»tioa tlirettgii aa ieaefgj'-rl-tsh coapotaad 
appemrs More lively. It »o«M 'm of interest., tfaerefer®, %@ 
steiKlf -tfc® effee-t. of se«tat® oa fat syrithesis i»der «GBdltloas 
of asae^eblosis.,* 
©a edrisi€«rati©a of tli« aomm facts relative to -fe© 
aeroble syfitliesis of l&ag Qb&ine^ fatty aeld^g toy yea.&t tii# 
seheaie first proposed by lapeir' (1907ml oa e. ehesiosl basia 
SLppeMfB to te tb# 230st ga'ltsfaetory.- #lv,cos« 1» dissl listed 
to pyruvic asM,# Sils Is ecawrtefi 'by eaf boxy las# t© meetmM©-
f tie COg. • ®ae- aeet«ld«l*iy4e tMa c0B-d®as«s »itli Itself 
»• 09 • 
to fojm aldol whleli smj ©itker be dehydfatM to cs»otoiiaM©-
Isyde o.r eorid«nse dir«stl7 with aiaotiier laoleeal# at a0«taM®hj<l« 
to glm m ©•oai'toon ebaia. iMg process could b# repeated 
until the hlgi. ols-eula'? weight clmlns had ^e®n coRstrwctea* 
Sat«ratioa mmi oxitSafcioo coi;ld tafc© plae'e at &ny sta e la fctoe 
syathesis depeadlng upoa. tia« orgaoisas and tlm typ# of fat 
pto'dumd* lb© pr-o'pose-d ia:#elmalsi3 i» outlined in Pigwr# 8, 
Witii aeetat®, the first step in tlm process is probsisly 
a eoo¥ersion to ac.etalcielifd® toy s."Mmhf^e oxidase or 
tase, a patiiw-aj slallar to that desc'ribe-d a'bove coulS then 
lie followed. 
fii# proposed faechaniet adirlttedly hm Bot as yet b©«ii 
prov« but it a;p©a.rs to oftm ©xpiaaatioa of sm&t of the 
observed faete» It Is pro"pos6d for tbls re&B-on, aad. as a 
possible iieaaa of sugiiestlng points for farther attack on the 
pro'oleia. ao-re wqA is B@e®ssai»y in to detemln© 







2Cf%COOH —> SCIl^CSO —> CIJ^CSIOnGHgCHO 
m^CllOEOllsCEQ • C%GHO '—CHaCilOUCHg CIIOHCIIa OHO 
0.^  CILSCHOBCBACHO —» GHGCH^ GHCHO 4- %C5' 
CE,!Oi* CHCHO • C%CHO—» CfigCH« aECBOH0H»GHO » ©te.» 
ei®cch»ch>jjchoc,%cch»chg)jj€10 
ei%cc%cn«..|^ 0ho c%.c€fi«ai».|^ e#oh 
Kg# 8# proposed .-^eclianisia of fatty aeld sjatliesls 
fro® glucose and acefcafc®. 
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mmmmn • .  
l-slag m sts^aln of typleml cerevl a Ifte« 
#F Mi*--!*. £a tta® stock culture eolleetloQ of thm ISepartmsot 
of' Bacteriology, eoGsiafc&nt iic^#a«w ©f afcoat 3.10 pef Gmmt 
In fmt liair# hemm ®i# iacrem-se-s haw 
hmm bi'eught abaiit toy saspesilBg 12 ga. *©t weigiit of 24 h&ur 
cells In 300 ®1« of a oot cooaiclfe to g.r©wtla mirig 
sofllaa ae^tet® as thm sol© soiafc© of caAea# %.# aMiiaa mm 
mmpm-sd of 0.025 r-; ©f 0«i;5 pfeosphat© at a ph of 
•7«0, figoroms me-r'atloa of tli# fa#4tte3 »a« oaFt^ieiS omt bf 
pftssiAc etjg»fre« aii througii oi-.e iincii aluaiita balls plaee€ 
at til# bo-fcto® -of tts# fl&ska,. »lt* wa® bulbbleci' tirn'Ough 
the sus-gmmlon ©f eslls at a rmte of oa^^imlf ¥olmme pef 
silettt#* • 
Optlaoia eonfiltioos for* tbe syctkeals of fst h&ve- b®#fi 
fomd t© bfi. a pH between 6«5 aad aa me«t&fc» eouceotratlon 
aot. greater thati 0*1 1., cells appro^ri/uately 24 timi-ra oM aoi 
mm aeratloa tiia® of not 0'w& 48 hO'B,s«s«! All experlaejats wer« 
€€>Muefc#d at 5Q*C». affffftt mt Reapers.tttf# bas not b«©ii 
studied# 
Pflefi oy IfopMllsed cells »ia.teh mm ottmu used ioP 
enz/ajatie studiMB 4o mt sjnVtiestm fat to- the gam® exteat aa 
freali «ells mafier tim coBdltloas gives above» 
Si© fr®s.b ye&st bas «=' Wii aiajio,a«tricallf to slowly 
- 102 • • 
Qxl&lze acetate giirlng an of 1.-0, exT>eria6ntal 
e-rroi»,,. whieli tadlcates & -co-.-plite oxidmtton of the substsmt© 
to COa HgO, Bf calcmlatioa it hm be®n estimated tlmt 
about one-half of tii© a-e©tate woiiM to# utllisied by 12 g®* wet 
weiglit of cells in a 24 ioi.r pefiofi, Betemlamtions 
of the reglflaal aeetie acid iBdioat© tMt ev®n afte.r 48 hours 
fcraees of the aclti «r© p'r#si«iit. lti« aeltl has l>®en quali-
tatlvely and qiian,tltatively IdentifIM.* 
It iias also IseeEi shown by deterailnatioa of tiie carbo* 
b,y{l3?ate before and aeratiou- ID tii# presencs.® anfl mbmmnc^ 
of -acetate t-bat the added coapourid h&n a sparing action on 
tli-e eelliilaf car-LcVr/.-ivate* t-esa ca-rboJiydrate was ytiliz-ed 
during the saiao aer&tlon- perlo-d 'bj ©-ell® sii-sp«ii-d#d in the • 
Acet&te so-liitioa, 
- tbe fat ana acids systlie-alsed torlrig a 48 bott? 
"r^stlHg" o-ell p-erio-d have -l)©#!!- sliuitn t-O' contain p&Tt of-the 
-C pre-.ssat o-'Flgla-ally l,c l,sotoj>i« -acetate prepared by ttie 
Griga&M ^ cediare-# Sae iso-tope, »hi€ii was originally present 
la a- ©-onc€Btrstio-a of -4.s--3 pe-a* mnt exmBS la tli® carboxyl 
eartooQ of the aM®d acetate, was preaeot In the fatfcy -acslds 
iEi sucli coaeeatr&fcion -as to w&frant tbe conclnsioa tii&t the 
-entire Inei'ease Is fatty aeia was sjntlieslaied ffo-a the added 
• 
ae©tate» C fmm the aeetate was also found la poaitloas Z 
and 4 &f the gliico-s€ derived ffo-a the yess-t carbobydfat-®-#-
An lndlr©st pt»o-of of «;tillf:a,tloB of tli© lataet E^^eartooa 
clmln of acet-at« for fattf acid sjatlaesis has b@«a glfea# 
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Duplicate expaJriaients were set up, one of which contained 
labeled acetate plus normal laECOg, the other noriaal acetate 
plus labeled laHC 0^, On fractionation and Isotope analysis 
of the constituent parts of the yeast it was found that the 
3.@ 
fat and fatty aelds of the lalG 0^ experiment did not contain 
the Isotope. Ilie ea.rbohydr'ate fractioBS of both contained 
c in identical positions in, the glucose isolecule# Bils 
la 
experiment indicates that G 0® fJ*ois th® labeled bioarhonate 
did aot exchange with the acetate molecul® dui'liag fatty acid 
synthesis. Since acetate had been shown to be oxidized only 
to COg and water it must haire tseen used as a unit for synthesis. 
As fufther pspoof that exchange did not ooout» tlirough CO^ the 
residual acetate, isolated from th® expeflaent with labeled 
I B '  '  X S  
iallG Og contained no excess of C 
!Si0 roles of acetsMehyde and acetyl phosphate as the 2-
carbon interxriediat© in fatty acid syathesis ha® been examined. 
It has been found that while sodium "bisulfite is able to hfing 
about a decrease In fatty acid synthesis, diffiedon, another 
keto-fixative. Is not. It has been suggested that this effect 
is due to Impemeability of the cell wall to diaiedon. By the 
use of sodiua bisulfite as a fixative an incr-eas® in acetaldehyd® 
has been observed, «hloh, when calculated to a 12 gic, wet 
weight basisjr is" sufficient to explain the increase in fatty 
acids. 
Acetyl phosphate has not been found as an interaiedlate 
during th© oxidation of acetate. f^o Biethods h&ve been used 
104 •* 
f©|p its i#t©otioa* Both iiair© givea negative results#. It ba® 
l3«-en p$'opo-,g©-i, tli€»f-ore# that ae-etalieliyflle Is tim laoat likely, 
2«earte#» coapomafi for fat% acid syntli^gis- f.i»oa tosfcfe aeetate 
andl eaffeofaydrates# 
A aecbaalM for fatfcj acid BjntheslM bas®4 u^-on m 
e«.?lltr soh©s€^ sf lap#? C 1907a) has vocis owtlioed* WIb iie-®ho4 
1ms bmn prQj)&m4 as th& most plamslll# explarmtloa of fclu© 
kaowm fa-eta coiiceroirig fa'tfcy &sl<S -^fatliesls. 
S-#-¥eral sw,:,e3tiQQs for work am tlit p'robles bsw 
b^ aa .gitoii» 
lOf • 
Gonctmmm 
letafcollzlng yeast mder aeroMo conditions is able to 
utilise sodiiia ao#tat© to fom- lipids-# 
Tmp^-oaxxnlhM-ImQmmmB im fat of • app-roxlaately 110 pel* 
e#rit e&n m oht$LlmA wit^ the strain, -of saeeharoa^rces 
eergyjgimg tested im-iey ttm frnXlmimg. coridifcloas-,., 
1.. Aemtion, us lag ai.f ,,,, at a mt^6 ©f oii@-iaalf TOliisa© 
p#r- alamta# • • 
2« c«li»: s4: imm-m om« 
.3» to sc©tat# coneentr-atldii of <5:#1 !• 
4*'a pS "betw#©,!! 6.»s- aod's.s* 
©•• A mtMM&liMing period of 48 hetirs*. 
Mfelm gfsas of a«tmi>slizir.{: y«&st wnder aeroMe coadi-
ttoRS Will O'XlMse- aMwt 15 oM. of -aceMte to CO-g aad w&.teT la 
a 24 hour f-erio-i.* 
Md.ed s#©fcafe© appeal's to ®x#rt a •"sp-a-rlug- aetl®i oa tli® 
teealcdewa. of the cellula:' e«.i*l)0iiyd:t'at«i* 
Si# mnbroken S-carbon eliais of-tli® mestat# la afcilised 
ms a t-ulMiag block for tlie g^jatfes-sls ©f the i3l,gli jasleettlar • 
weigiit fa.tty acids# 
CO,0 Ijoth tr-om. sodiw» 'bicai^Qaate atid tiie carbo-xyl 
carboa of ae«tafc# is fomaa im tli«' 3 aad 4 po'slfcioas sf glaeose 
tfm tUm jmm&% earboii^ drnte, 'itie pf^ obable p^ ©c®ss ©f 
tills- .fimtloa is lay asaas- of tte Sso^-Werkaas j-eaetion# 
Cd® fixed by yeast is not feuad in th@ lipid fr&ction 
oy In til® acids derivei froia tbe fm«.ti©a.» 
Aeetat© is probably eoawrte-d to «eetali,©iiyi« by tfe© e®ll 
before synthesis fattf a«l<ls oecuj?## Aerobicmlly aoietyl-
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